
· cre's a line that h opes 
• arch will go out like a lamb. 
• c like ewe as you are. 

The Glengarry News ap doesn't run well witho t 
frost. Maybe Ontario torie11 
under Robart will react 
ditto. 
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e~d For Sense Ot Individual Responsibility 
rged On Board Of Trad~ By Speaker 

A boom year for Alexandria was I Lyall Cost~lo, chairman of the possibly can for us, but he warned 
"J)redicted by the new president of 

I 
parking committee, circulated a that the benevolent state will take 

the Board of Trade, Jean-Paul plan for a proposed parking area over completely if we don't do our 
Touchette, and there w11s evidence 1 over the mouth of the lake, just individual part. There are no free 
-of a booming interest in the re-- west of the Mill 'Square. The plan lunches; the government has no 

rganized Board, at last night's envisaged installing a giant pipe 1n sow·cc of money other than the 
•dinner meeting in the Hub hall. this neck of the lake to the dam taxes it imposes, he reminded. So 

Some 5o businessmen were in at- and earth filling to provide 10,000 long as it is in ou1· ability to pay 
tendance at this first general meet- square fe~t of parking space. Off- we cannot object to government 
,ing of the new Board and they I street parking is Alexandria's great- spending, said the speaker; but gov
heard words of enthusiasm from est need, he declared, and he asked ernments are not governing them
:thei.r new president and of encour-1' all present to carefully consider the selves by our ability to pay. 
·agement from gue~t speakers rep- ' idea. Estimated cost would be Public welfare costs in 1924 am-
resenting outside Boards. I $4,000. ounted to $85 million in Canada; 

Ted Atherton, of Toronto, man-! "Are we awake", asked Mr. 25 years later they had multiplied 
ger of the Ontario Chambers of Atherton, in opening a talk on the to $850 million. In the 1958-59 

Commerce, was present to empha-1 real need for a new awareness o! fiscal year all levels of government 
ize a need for individual responsi- individual responsibility. "Let's were spending $2,850,000,000 on 

bllity as opposed to the public .. in- ·
1 
stand up for something, lest we put health and welfare. 

ertia so common today. Don Mc-
1 
up with everything", he warned. "Are we too complacent, too sat

•Clymont, manager of the Ottawa The manager of the Ontario Cham- isfled, too comfortable", queried 
'.Board of Trade, brought greetings I ber of Commerce went on to point Mr. Atherton. We should be taking 
from the Capital of Canada and I out that today's businessman 1s a, an intense interest 1n government 
a reminder of its coming Tulip I "reluctant leader". He is not facing at all levels, he _ suggested: We 
'Festival. up to his responsibility on the local should be promotmg the prmciples 

Cornwall Board of Trade was level and so we are not fully ex- ; of individual freedom and competi
represented by its president, Harold I ploiting our talents and resources. tive enterprise. 

Snow Removal 
Costs Were High 

Final figures on the costs of snow 
removal in Alexandria this winter 
are not yet available, but Mayor 
Simon estimates total costs will be 
about $6,000. This compares with 
some $2500 spent a year ago when 
snow was comparatively light. 

One New Member 
On Park Board 

Duncan Morris is the only new 
member on the Park & Recreation 
Board which held its first meeting 
last week. He will represent the 
Board of Trade, replacing Jean 
Trottier. 

Mayor George Simon was re
turned as chairman, as were Andre 
Comeau, treasurer, and Angus R. 
MacDonell, secretary. 

Other members are: 
Lloyd McHugh and Ray Periard, 

representing the Town Council; 
Jos. Filion and Rolland Brisson, 

for the Richelieu Club ; 

Struck By Car Two Area Students Qualify 
Green Valley Man For Ottawa Concours Final 
Making Recovery 

Alex Gray, 79, of Green Valley, 
is reported in satisfactory condition 
in Hotel Dieu, Cornwall, after being 
struck by a car at Green Valley, 
Tuesday night. Mr. Gray suffered 
lacerations to the forehead and a 
fractured right leg. 

According to the police report, 
Mr. Gray was walking across High
way 34 at Green Valley at 7:05 
p.m. and apparently did not see 
a car travelling north and driven 
by Achille Joanette of Green Val
ley. He is reported to have walked 
into the side of the car and been 
flung to the pavement. 

Dr. L. P . Laberge, Alexandria, 
treated him at the scene before 
having him removed to hospital. 
OPP Constable L. A. Millar in
vestigated. 

Mr. Gray is a retired CPR em
ployee, and is a veteran of World 
War I. He lives alone at Green 
Valley and has no known close 
relatives. 

Two area bilingual students, win-, regional compelition saw area win
ners in the local Concours de Fran- ners from Alexandria, Cornwall and 
cais held here March 17th, survived I Hawkesbury inspectorates compe~
regionai competition Monday to ing. Each winner received a $50 
qualify for the provincial finals to , cheque. 
be held at Ottawa, April 26th. Some 25 contestants are expected 

They are Louise Legault of Glen to take part in the Ottawa finals, 
Robertson, who won the rural girls' which will be held on the 25th an
section, and Marcel Lavigne, · Glen nlversary of the Concours de Fran .. 
Norman, qualifier among rural boys. , cais. · 
Miss Legault was top student in the Louise Legault is a daughter of 
local competition, In addition to , Mr. and Mrs. Gerard Legault of 
winning among rural girls. Young 1· Glen Robertson. She is a pupil of 
Lavigne had led the rural boys in Sister Marie - Henri - de - Cite•· 
the March 17th trials. aux, c .s.c., in the village school. 

Luc O'Byrne of St. Albert's Sep-1 Marcel · Lavigne is a son of Mr. 
arate School, Cornwall, won honors and Mrs. Lionel Lavigne of Glen 
among urban boys and Joel Millette Norman. He attends St. Jean-Bap
of Sacred Heart School, Hawkas-1 tiste School, there, and his teacher 
bury. topped the urban girls in is Rene Lacombe of North Lan-
Monday's regional finals. The caster. 

Sap Flow Slowed 
By Lack Of Frost 

Last Surviving 
Member Of Family 

'Farlinger, and by its manager, Alex , . Your Board of Trade, he con
·G!lbe t Both offered encourage-! Canada, and espec1.ally Ontario, eluded, can provide needed leader-

r · has everything · needed; but the 
ment and help to the reconstituted I b h t d 1 d W ld ship in keeping your community 
.Board and Mr. Farlinger became oom as no eve ope_ · e cou awake, its image bright. Each of 
one of its first paid-up members I creat~ a real commuruty explosion you must accept your share of re

.<- a post-meeting session with of Pnde and progress, but we can sponslbility and get others to do 

Sam Brunet and Al Malcomson, His sister, Miss May Gray, died 
after she was struck by a car in 

the Legion the same area some 15 years ago. 
the Lions Club; 

John D. Grant, for 
Branch; 

Syrup makers in the area found 
little flow of sap this week, due 
probably to the lack of frost. Gil
bert Gauthier, Green Valley, re
ports a good run for a couple of 
days last week but this week "it 
wasn't worth a hoot". 

The last surviving member of her 
family, Miss Nettie MacGillivray, of 
Alexandria, died March 18th in 
Glen-Stor-Dun Lodge, where she 
had resided for the past two years. 
She was in her 87th year. ""' · - 1 expect no ·betterment untl.1 each of 

'I'reasurer Andre C?meau. . us decides to meet the challenges the same thing. Give us good citi-
Mayor George Simon admm- of ow· time. The time has come zenship and we wl.ll be on the way 

. tered the oath of office to the ~- for a real upsurge of activity, but to a new age. 
, oming officers and there was bnef 

I 
we are shirking our duties, Mr. The speaker was thanked by 

discussion on proposed Board of Atherton suggested. Frank McLeister. 
Trade activities, including off-street Prior to adjournment the presi-
j,larking, housing, and a Clean-Up Government and the welfare dent called a directors' meeting for 
c-ahlpaign. state are do1ng . as much as they 5:30 p.m. Tuesday. 

A. MacGillivra y Rrd Cross Blitz 

D. I N M - Netted $420. Here 1es n ew ex1co 
A brother of Leonard MacGilliv

••2..y of Ottawa, and the late Ed-
und A. MacGillivray, ex-MPP, 

G lengarry, Archibald MacGillivray 
filed March 17th in Sc. Joseph's 
Hospital, Albuquerque. New Mexico, 
'vllowing a long illnesa. He was 74. 

Mr. MacGill!vray was born at 
·.Alexandria, a son of Archibald D. 

IacGillivray and his wife, Char-
~ tte Anne Chisholm. During World 
Var I he served overseas as an 
"fficer with the 10th Royal Fusiliers. 
He resided in London for 10 years 
, uring which time he served as 
.:.ecretary to Lord Beaverbrook, 
Canadian-born British publisher. 

Mr. MacG!llivray since had been 
<employed with an oil company in 
'the southwest States. Seven years 
a go he moved from Fort Worth, 
Texas, to reside with a sister, Mrs. 
-atharine M. Owen, at 701 Man
ano N.E., in Albuquerque, N .M . 
He is i,µrvived by his brother, 

L eonard "MacGillivray, of Ottawa, 
prese,ntly ·visiting in Albuquerque, 
.and by two sisters, Mrs. Owen, and 

iss Edith MacGillivray, of West 
Hartford, Co1m. 

Monday night's blitz in Alex-
andria in aid of the Red Cross, 
netted $420.85, Harold Stimson re
ports. This may not be quite com
plete, as a few contacts are yet to 
be ma:de. 

No results have been received yet 
ft'om the rural areas or other parts 
of the county, according to Mr . 
Stimson. 

He reminds that the Red Cross 
Blood Donor Clinic will be held in 
the Armouries, Monday, when it is 
hoped a large number of Glengarry 
donors will turn out to swell the 
blood bank. 

Cattle Group Now 
Large_~t lo Canada 

Amalgamation of the Eastern 
Ontario Cattle Breedlng Association 
with the Quinte District Cattle 
Breeding Association was ratified 
at a meeting in Kemptvme. 

The new unit, largest cattle 
breeders' group in Canada, will be 
known as, Eastern Breeders Incor
porated, and will have a member-

The funeral was held March 20th 
_rom the French-Fitzgerald Mor
t uary to Our Lady of Fatima 

hurch, where Msgr. Joseph Chare- ship of over 10,000. 

K. of C. NEWS 
Recent events at the K. of C. 

hall included a successful Irish 
stew dinner, held Sunday, March 
18th, followed by a card party. 
Rhea! Henri, who was in charge, 
reports that it was a success, with 
a good attepdance and plenty to 
eat. 

The door prize, a woollen blan
ket, was won by Bruno Carriere. 
Euchre prizes went to Mrs. Gerald 
Trotti r, Mrs.· Josephus Filion and 
Rene Trott1er. Winners at 500 
were : Mrs. Bruno Carriere, Dan 
Lajoie and Preva Lortie. Consola
tion prize was won by Mrs. Rene 
Lajoie. 

The evening ended with a draw, 
a portable radio, which wi;s won by 
six-year-old Daniel, son of Rene 
Lajoie. 

Rene Gauthier was guest speaker 
at the March 19th regular meeting 
of the Knights. His subject was, 
"Composite Schools", and he gave 
a general idea concerning the fu
ture at the Glengarry Area High 
School. The speaker was ., intro
duced by Lorne Whelan; and 
thanked by Bruno Massie. Frank 
McLeister gave a talk on Com
munism. 

In the absence of Grand Knight 
Eldege Vaillancourt, then hospital
ized in Ottawa, the meeting was 
presided over by Rheal Henri. 

Laurent Poirier and Dan Lajoie, 
the K . of C.; 

Duncan Mprrls, the Board of 
Trade. 

Mayor Simon announced the 
Glengarry Highlanders Pipe Band 
will be here for the July 1st open
ing of the Park, and a brass band 
is also being sought. 

Car Burns Af ler 
Driver Escapes 

A noise from the rear of his mov
ing car probably saved Herve Filion, 
RR 1, Angers, Que ., from suffering 
serious burns and possible death 
last Friday morning on Highway 
43, near Monckland. 

Mr. Filion's 1951 model car was 
destroyed by fire, but he escaped 
uninjured. 

Ontario P:·ovit ctal 'Po11ce at Long 
Sault headquarters said the fire 
occurred at approximately 12 :30 
a.m. 

According to police, Mr. F1lion 
was travelling west along Highway 
43 when he heard a noise at the 
rear of the vehicle. He applied the 
brakes only to find there we.re none. 

Coasting to a halt about 50 feet 
from the Canadian 'Pacific Railway 
crossing east of Monckland, Mr. 
Filion jumped out to find the right 
rear wheel burning. 

He attempted to check the fire 
but failed, The car was destroyed 
within minutes. 

Third Course To 
Close On Wednesday 

Died Suddenly 
~t L'Orignal 

A former resident of Lochiel and 
a b1·other of Mrs. Raoul Clement 
and the late Edmond Cardinal, 
Alexandria, Leonard Cardinal died 
suddenly at L'Ori'gnal, Tuesday, as 
the result of a heart attack. He 
was 58. 

There is still hope, however, if 
the weather turns cold again. It's 
still early enough for a good run, 
according to Mr. Gauthier. 

LEGION NOTES 
Several matters of interest we.re 

discussed at last night's executive 
meeting. It was decided to hold 
another special executive meeting 

A wide family connection and immediately following next general 
many friends throughout Prescott meeting, when all matters pertain
and Glengarry learned with ing to the official opening of the 
shocked regret of. his unexpected new Legion clubrooms will be dis-
passing. cussed. 

Mr. Cardinal was born at Ste The 50-50 tickl)t draw will take 
Anne de Prescott, a son of the late place on Friday the 6th of April. 
Edmond Cardinal and his wife, Everybody is invited to this popular 
Seraphie Carriere. He was a resi- event. 
dent of L'Orignal at the time of All arrangements have been final-
his death. ized for the big Vlmy Smoker, 

To mourn his sudden passing he which takes place on April 9th. This 
leaves hfs wife, the former Irene I e ent should have paTtkular I in
St Denis; four sons and two daugh- terest to all veterans, especially to 
ters: Leopold and Louis cardinal, veterans of World War I - a re
of Chibougama, Que.; Marcel, of union of beloved old sweats. 
Windsor ; Denis, L'Orignal ; Mrs. The Service Bureau officer, Mr. 
Simon La France (Adrienne) of Ian U1·quhart, will be at the Legion 
Ste Anne de Prescott, and Mrs. clubrooms on April 17th, at 5:30 
Noel Mallette (Jacqueline), Mont- p .m. Veterans and the public, de
real. siring information in this connec-

Five brothers and four sisters also tion should get in touch with the 
survive: Eudore, Edward, Paul- Branch service officer, Comrade 
Emile and Real Cardinal, of Corn- Lany "Sicard' who will ·anange for 
wall; Romuald, o.f Vankleek Hill ; an appointment. Mr. Urquhart will 
Mrs. Raoul Clement, Alexandria; explain fully and give answers to 
Mrs. Maxime Biard, of Lachine; all questions on veterans' rights, 
Mrs. Adrien Menard, of Montreal; pensions, allowances, etc. 
Mrs. Donat Lanthier, of Dalkeith. The presiding chairman, Com-

rade James Mccrimmon, extended 
The body is resting at Noel's the sympathy of the branch to the 

Funeral Home, Hawkesbury, until president, Comrade Marcel Pattyn, 
Saturday morning at 9:30 o'clock, who is undergoing medical treat
when the funeral will be held to ment, and the hope that he will 
L'Orignal Church. Interment will soon regain his usual good health. 
be at Vankleek Hill . 

Miss MacGillivray had been a 
respected resident of Alexandria :for 
some 40 years and word of her 
death was received with regret by 
many friends . 

Miss MacGillivray was born at 
·Dalkeith, a daughter of John D. 
MacGillivray and his wife, Ha1Tiet 
MacGillivray. She was employed 
in Montreal before cqming here 
some 40 years ago to reside with 
her brother, the late Dan Mac-
Gillivray. 

The funeral service was held 
March 21st at the Marcoux & 
Morris Funeral Home, conducted by 
Rev. C. H . Dawes of the Church 
on the Hill. The body was placed 
in the vault to await burial at Kirk 
Hill in the Spring. 

The pallbearers were : John R. 
McNeil, Willie McNeil, W. J. Mac-
Gillivray, A1;1gus Neil MacLeod, 
Romeo Rouleau and Gavin Mc
Donald. 

Many relatives and frienas were 
present to pay a last tribute o! 
respect. 

Mrs. Gordon Gray 
Died In B.C. 

Alexandria and district friends 
w!ll learn with sorrow of the death. 
of Elaine Elizabeth McLennan, be•• 
loved wife of Gordon Gray, which 
occurred at Victoria, B.C., on De
cember 21st, 1961. The funeral was, 
held on December 23rd to St. Pat
rick's Church, with interment lo. 
Royal Oak Burial Park. She was 
a member of the Catholic Women's 
League, and a niece of the lat 
Rev. Mother St Antoninus of the 
Sisters of Holy Cross. 

wicz cha!!_ted the Mass of Requiem. , Yearly revenue wlll be about 
Interment was in .Mount Calvary $600,000. Working ·c;apltal is estim
..'.'emetery. ated at $175,000 and assets at $400,-

Plans are being made for a dance, 
possibly Saturday, April 21st. Watch 
this paper for the date . 

The third course under the Civil 
Defence plan will have its wind-
up next Wednesday, April 4th, in I More 
the Armow·ies, here. The final in- Cash Prizes 

At Hawkesbury 

Dies In I 00th Year 
Mrs. Joseph Trickey of Bainsville, 

died Friday at MacDonell Mem
orial Hospital, Cornwall. She was 

Mrs. Gray was born in Alex
andria, the youngest daughter of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mc
Lennan, who resided on St. Paul 
street, before .removing to Western 
Canada. 

The pallbearers were Harry_Owen, ooo. 
,eorge Owen, Sam McPhe1·son1 

Fred Huning, James Carey Enloe 
.;:i.nd Edwin Baca. 

Present plans call for the head
quarters to be established 1J.1 
Kemptville . 

Directors of the new unit are 
Open Car Lot IC. A. Campbell of Amprior, F . H . 

Hubbs of Prince Edward County, 
A car lot has been opened by v. B. Mccalpin of Leeds County, 

Norman Laperle on Catherine E. F. R. Osborne of Durham 
,street in rear Qf the post office. He I County, w. A. Petherick of North
will operate under the name "New -umberland County, and R . H . Kemp 
& Used Auto Sales" and will handle of Carleton County. An additional 
new Meteor and Mercury cars as 11 directors are to be named by the 

ell as used cars and trucks. present directorate. 

Kilted MacMillans To Play Round 
At'Local olf Course During Reunion 

A round of• golf by kilted Mac- tlement of a substantial portion of 
Millans on the new course at Alex- Finch township. 
andria i ,;J, ,1anned as a feature o! If the society can find one of 
the. Clan MacMillan gathering this Glenpean's direc t descendants they 
summer, according to Hugh P . Mac- wm invite him or her to take a 
Millan, president of the North Am- leading part in ceremonies planned 
erican Clan MacMillan Society. on August · 5th, when a plaque in 
Among those it is hoped to have honor of Allan Glenpean MacMil
try out · the new course are the Ian and Archibald Murlaggan Mac
clan chieftain, Si:r Gordon Mac- Millan will be unveiled. The plaque, 
Millan and Rev. Somerled Mac- supplied by the Ontario Depart
Mlllan, clan bard and historian, as ment of Travel and Publicity, will 
well as other clan officers o! the prObably be located near Williams
North American society. town United Church, where Glen-

Thls will be but one feature of pean lies buried. 
the clan gathering, which will in- 1 Descendants of Murlaggan Mac
elude the reunion at the Glen- Millan are well known, but al
garry Highland· Game:;, and the though the other leader had a large 
banquet and ball at Cornwall the family, direct descendants are not 

receding evening. known to Society officers. A meet
The Glengar.ry and District So- ing held at the home of Kenneth 

clety is now looking. for descend- MacMillan of Finch, chairman of 
ants of Allan Glenpean MacMillan, the local committee in charge of 
the man who led the MacMlllans the forthcoming MacMillan clan 
and other Scottish f milies into the gathering, August 2nd to 5th, 
area around Finch. 'The early clan brought out the lack of a Glenpean 
leader was responsible for the set- descendant. 

D.W. Munro Died 
The sudden death of Daniel Wil

liam Munro, respected resident of 
the Apple Hill area, occurred at his 
home, Wednesday evening, March 
14th. He was in his 51st year. 

Mr. Munro was born 1n the Thi.rd 
Concession of Roxborough on Feb
ruary 13th, 1912, where he spent his 
entire life. He was the son of the 
late William Alexander Mumo and 
his wife, Jean Mellssa McRae. 

On June 6th, 1942, he married 
Lily Ernestine McEwen of Max
ville, who survives. He also leaves 
four children - Jean, attending the 
Ottawa Teachers' College ; Donald, 
Lois and Ewen, at home. 

One brother, Dr. Hugh M. Munro, 
of New Bruswick, New Jersey, also 
survives. An aunt, Miss Florence 
Munro, and an uncle, Ben . R. 
Munro, reside at home. 

The funeral was held from his 
home to St. Andrew's Presbyterian 
Church, Maxville, where the service 
was conducted by his pastor, Rev. 
Iver Maciver. Hymns sung were 
"The Lord's My Shepherd" and 

spection will be conducted by Col. 
G . G. Aldous, M.C., C.D ., officer 
commanding 12 Ml11tia Group, 
Kingston. 

All interested are welcome to at
lend the inspection, which gets 
underway at 2 p .m. 

The fourth course will open April 
16th. 

~~Tunes Of Glory" 
Playing At Garry 

A story of Scottish barracks life 
in peacetime, "Tunes of Glory", will 
be showing at the Gany next Tues
day, Wednesday, Thursday. 

John Mills, whose portrayal of a 
"spit and polish" commanding of
ficer won th'e best acting award of 
the recent Venice Film Festival and 
reportedly merits an Academy 
Award for his performance. This 
picture has been chosen as one of 
the best ten pictures of the year. 

Lancaster Plans 
For Cancer Drive 

"Rock of Ages". The Lancaster branch of the 
The remains were placed in the Canadian Cancer Society met all 

vault to await Spring burial. the Public Library. 
Pallbearers were C. Ewen Munro, Plans were made for the annual 

Wendell H. Morrison, Walter E . campaign which starts April 2nd. 
Miller, Duncan J . McKercher, 

1 

Areas to be canvassed are North 
George Marjerison and Leslie West. Lancaster and Bainsvllle, with a 

Numerous floral tributes and blitz to be held in Lancaster Village 
messages of sympathy were received and South Lancaster on the eve
showing the esteem in which Mr. ning of Friday, April 13th. 
Munro was held. Further plans were made for the 

The funeral was largely attended. Tea and Bake Sale, which will be 
Relatives and friends were present held in the Lancaster Public Lib
from Montreal, Lost River and rary on April 6th, from 2 p.m. to 
Noyan. Que.; New Brunswick, N .J.; 6 p.n\. 
Massena, N.Y.; Ottawa, Cornwall, Refreshments were served by 
and other points in the district. Mrs. Tidman and Mrs. Robinson. 

· in he1· 100th year. 
Mrs. Trickey was the former 

On April 13th, someone in Haw- Annle Lefebvre 

ganized by the Hawkesbury Mer-

She is survived by her husband 
and one. sister, Mrs. I. Van Meter, 
in California. Three brothers and 
one sister predeceased her, Joseph, 
Sylvester, who paid the supreme 
sacrifice in World War I ; Robert, 
also a veteran, and Mrs. G. 
Laughton . 

kesbu.ry or district will win a trip The funeral · was held Sunday 
to New York for two if his or her afternoon for Libera in St. Colum
name is drawn in the firS t weekly , ban's Church, Cornwall, at 3 o'clock. 
contest of the new promotion or- I Burial will ,be in the Spring. 

chants Association. -----------------------------

This new promotion which will I u· hi d o· . . R It I 
be idt,ntifled by the handshake 1g an anc1ng esu S 0 
symbol will be started on April 2nd s d T A w •J • 
and will continu~ until May 5th· alur ay ests t ) hamstown 
The first draw will be held Friday 
night, April 13th, at 10:30 p.m., at The Glengarry Highland Dancing 
the Hawkesbury Town Hall. Association held its last local com-

In order to launch this contest petition, Saturday, at the Williams
with a boost, the Hawkesbury Mer- , town High School. 
chants' Association thought it flt- Followb1g is a list o.f the winners: 
ting to give the winner of the first eight years . and under, Highland 
contest an opportunity to choose Fling, Wendy Crawford, Strath
between a trlp to New York for two more; Lori Laframboise, Cornwall; 
people or the $500.QO in cash. The Joanne Emberg, Moose Creek; 
winners of the remaining four Sword Dance, Lori Laframboise, 
weeks of the contest will each re- Kathleen Villeneuve. Alexandria; 
ceive $500.00 in cash, bringing to Wendy Crawford; Seann T.ruibhas, 
a grand total an amount of $2,500.00 Lori Laframboise, Wendy Crawford, 
in prizes for thls contest. Gregory MacCulloch, Apple Hill; 

To participate in this contest, Jig, Lori Laframboise, Gregory 
area residents need only shop in MacCulloch, Kathleen Villeneuve; 
any of the 120 business establish- Sailors Hornpipe, Gregory MacCul
ments, fill in a free entry slip and loch, Lori Laframboise, Joanne 
put it in the contest box. Emberg. 

Unlike the first contest, organ- Ten years and under, Fling, 
!zed by the Hawkesbu.ry Merchants . Brenda McNaughton, and Donna 
Association, these slips will not be J MacMillan, of Cornwall; Heather 
accumulated from week to week. Macculloch, Apple Hill; Sword 
Each week will be a contest of its: Dance, Marlene MacLeod, Martin
own. Therefore, to be eligible every town; Brenda McNaughton, Pamela 
week entries must be made weekly. Cameron, Cornwall : Seann Triub-

In launching this great contest, has, Pamela Cameron, Paula Saw
the Hawkesbury Merchants Asso- inski, Cornwall ; Marlene MacLeod; 
elation invites the population of the Irish Jig, Pamela Cameron, Paula 
region to try their luck and at the Sawinski, Donna MacMillan; Sail
same time take advantage of .the · ors Hornpipe, Marlene MacLeod, 
many specials offered by their Brenda McNaughton, Pamela Cam-
members. eron. 

Twelve years and under, Fling, 
Linda Lee Andrews, Cornwall; Bar
bara Villeneuve, Alexandria; Sonja 
Hamilton, Cornwall; Sword Dance, 
Barbara Villeneuve, Susan Kemp, 
Alexandria; Linda Lee Andrews; 
Seann Triubhas, Barbara Ville-• 
neuve, Sonja Hamilton, Linda Leti 
Andrews; Irish Jig, Sonja Hamn .. 
ton, Linda Lee Andrews, Barham. 
Villeneuve; Sailors Hornpipe, Sonja 
Hamilton, Linda Lee Andrews, Bar .. 
bara V,illen ,uve. 

Under 16 years, Fling, Beverley 
Free, Cornwall; Patsy McGillis, 
Lochiel; Susan McGillis, Alex .. 
andria: Sword Dance, Beverley 
Free, Kalherine Kennedy, Lochiel; 
Patsy McGillis; Seann Triubhas, 
Cath_y Shepherd, Alexandria; Bev
erley Free, Katherine Kennedy; 
Irish Jig, Beverley Free, Katherin, 
Kennedy, Cathy Shepherd; Sailor., 
Hornpipe, Cathy Shepherd ; Bever
ley Free, Katherine Kennedy. 

A special Highland Fling was hel 
for those who did not win medalr; 
in the lasl competition. Winner, 
were, ten and under, Heather Mac•
Culloch, Brenda McNaughton, Loi.<i 
Emberg. · 

Sixteen and under. Jean White
head, Barbara Alguire, Sharon Ctn-
quina. 
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ED I TORA I LS -- ITS OUB OPINION 

If They StiU Blew That oon Whistle 
"Thi.- town ii:; booming, eompare<l. to a 

lot of othe1·. its size a,1d larger", we have 
lieard it said. 'l'he National Employmen1J 
offire, if i:;:t'atistics were av~ilabl e, would 
f1rob11 bly en<lo1rse our co ntention t1iat .A1ex
a:1Hl l'ia wcatihcrcd tli e winter with a 1 wer 
ratio 0£ ' 1.mcmployccl t han many other 
c·entr s. 

'l'ltings were humming at' the Brown 
Shor, plant last week when we dropped in 
to see its latc.-t piece of quipn1ent in action. 
'l'his ;new conveyo,r sysitcm in t}1e fitting 
department w-as a remil1 1der that our 1ocal 
jndustries are moving into -tbe age of auto
mation. 'l'he whim· and clank of machinery 
·poke of: stendy production and there was 
th assuran e t11 is wil'l continue when Com
pany officials told opt4"ni tic,ally of 'an ex
panding mai-ket. 

Brown ltoe obvious•ly wintered well and 
the same -can be said of the Carna,tion plant, 
now approaching its peak season. Om other 
la rgest employer of labor, George Lanthier 
& Son, has kept production moving thTough 
ix month of plant expansion and soon will 

b settled in to the objective of filling an 
ever - growing· d mand for its bakery 
protlu •ts. 

'!'he. a re not big im:lu, ,tries tliat Alex
am.lria boas1s. And p erl1ap, we are fortun
atP in the fact they stJartecl as small plants 
a11d sbow c"l(c1·y incli<'ation of growing. At 

least W<' have not known the long lay-off,, 
employees in big industries have had to 
coJ1 tend wi-th. 

'l'he employment picture in om· to, n is 
better than many other centres of similar 
si½e can boa:st. It is nndoubte'dly betteu.· 
1han mo rt oI us realize for it has developed 
sh:Jwly but surely over a peri·od of ten years 
or morr . 

Ac,tnally tihe only evidenc of oUJ• com
parative affiucnce is to be een in the five 
o'clock afternoon traffic. We might b more 
aware ,of ·,our ,em!J.)l-Oyment rolls if ihis wa~ 
still th a..,e of steam. 

Our memoi-y goes back to the days when 
the Alexandria rurriage Works was still 
unchaUenged by the lwr. eless carriage; and 
Schell's mill was providing ucih items as 
fittings for the post office in Winnipeg. We 
recall. that hoar. e wail of escaping steam 
that signal'l.ed the noon hour at e-aoh plant, 
even as did the more musical bell in St. 
Finna.n's spire. As a youngster we aw 
streams 0£ men pouring to an:d from those 
two pr-0duetive plants t'hat were to droop 
long before the depre. ion came. The 
scream of t..h steam ,v'J1istle signalled their 
coming and going. 

That an-e of steam is a thing of the past. 
And that i p1"obably why ·om- citizenry i . 
not aware how much employment we hav . 
'!"lie noon w11istle is no lon.,.er there a, a 
reminder. 

All Worthy Causes 
M·ot.lw1rs were on the Mai·ch u1 Alex

m1dria, Monday night, this time in a bliiz 
to aid tlrn Red J .J r ss 11ational campaign for 
:fonds. Easter Seals were in the mails last 
week to some £our tliou.sand householders in 
Olet1g·arry in the annual lt-ive to aid Crip
p lPd 'hil lrcn. 'l'he Clcngany unit of the· 
Ca11adian anccr 'Society is launching its 
d rive for funds in April , aimed at raising 
$1,500 in the county. The national. O'Oal 
is $3,519,000. 

All the·. e are wortJl1y causes calling for 
generous support ,and it seems unfortunat 
that t1'tey all -come at the same time - a 
time of year, too , w·hen cash income may 
be at a low e•bb for many r esidents oE the 
county. It is tJhe lenten sea on, thourrh, a 
time fo1· scJ:f-denial and sacrificing and 
a im -giving. ' Donations to the e fund ciam
JJaign.' could come undrr the category of 
almi:;-n-iving. 

'l'he woi·k 0£ the Red Cr·oss on the intcr
natiorn:11, national and l'oeal le:vels requires 
no claborati,on h e1re . 'l'he Red Cross ha 
b e11 meeti1tg emero-cncies helpin g in crises, 
th 1·011~h war. , and peace ove1· hm1clrcds of 
yeani. lt's blood douor service to hospitals 
is •olllparatively 11 ew and Glengarrians are 
not only being asked to donate funds at 
this time. Blood is also needed and a clinic 
is sc•.heclulecl for next Mondny, in tl,e Arm
our·ies, hi•r<', to ]1rlp l'('plrnish the supplies 
or plasma. 

· The East~r ' als cnmpaig·n, 0ondnct cl in 
this county hy the Lions lub of Alex
andl'ia, is in aid of 'rippled Ghi.Jdreil and. 
as , u •h bas an appeal all its own. Rather 
dismaying it is to l~am that there ·are 176 
maim d kiddies in this area who require 
pecial'medical care i.f they ,are !3Ver to walk 

·arud. mu' an9 play as all chHdren h-ould. 

M on('y donated to thi cause tem:ls to 
stay at home. 'l'he Crippled Childl'en's 
committee of the Lions lub has been called 
on to spend · mOJre in each o.f the last two 
years than it 1-ai ed through thi. annnal 
Easter Seals campaign. The extra £unds 
•have come from ,t;,he Ontario So iety ' for 
Crippled :hildren whose work among Cl'ip
pled childl'en aero. s the p1-ovince is meant 
1o be assiste<l by this eals campaign in 
W ngarry. 

urely r . i'd ents of the county should be 
able to give a bit mOU'e than they have in 
the pasrt; so that it can be said we at least 
can look after our own unfortunates. 

TJ1e Cancer fund drive . is comparatively 
new on the anadian scene, but it is de
, ig'fled to provide funds for research, edu
cati·o11 1and welfare rvices in a thre -fold 
fight to end on of th wo1· t scourges in 
th -fie ld of h ealth today. Medi al scienti t s 
have uot yet founcl the answ r to cancer and 
much of the work of the Canadian Can e1· 
So<'iety has to do with encon1raging re earch 
into the causes of cancer and methods of 
cm·bin g its spread in the human body. On 
thl' local l evel, cance1· dressing al'e pr -
pared and help provided victims o,f the 
disease where possible. 

"Help figl1t cancer with a check-up and 
a eheq,u •" i tl1e motto o.f thi Society. Th 
cl1eck-up can 1 ad to ar1y enougl, diagno is 
o that th di ease can be anested. Your 

cheque may l1 elp find a curn for th is dread 
clis<•ase. 

So many demands on your chrurity at one 
time may seem e~cessive. But tJh y are all 
w1orthy -of support, e p cially in this lente

1
n 

ca on when as 0hri tians we should be 
practisiug some mea. ure of self-d nial. 

Too Much Butter; Not Enough Cheese _ 
Visiting· curlers on 8a;tnrday were enjoy

ing some good lengarry cl1eddar chee e 
and we overheard one declare "this is the 
real clreese; too bad you can't find it in the 
stores at home". We -a1re not even certain 
cheddar is on sa1e in 'local stor ; not, at 
least, in tlre hig slices the grocery man. of 
a few deca<'le.- ,ago was wont to chop off that 
huge J"Ound piece kept und r glass on the 
counter. 

he se bas noi been . e1r-ved up that way 
since long before our food stores went self-

rvic \. And even in those days of the big 
ch s , Cru1adians were not cheese eaters. 
Good GJengar-ry cbPdUar was a premium 
p;rn<luct on the British ma1·ket, but it got 
•H<hort shrift at home. ·when the Briti h 
topped bt1ying in quantity, cheddae •heese 

was in urplus upply and the 1wi,ce of 
11e •se milk, even wh n bolstered by gov rn

ment {loon;, left the rni1k produc r in a state 
of J1car-depres ion. 

We have s en the r esult ovet· the pa t 
thiriy y ars. Ul eng-arry and this whole 
<faiu·ying ~ection of Ea.'trrn 011tario, have 
watched thPi1· patl'on faclori s <lisiappeal' 
almost entirely. "Where on ·e ch cldar ch e e 
was niade in -omc i'h irty factories in Glen
g-a fry alour, now proch1ctio11 is c011CC'ntraled 
in a lia1Hlful of Ja1·gcr plap.ts. 

· 'rlrn competition Coi- milk :firom Glen
garry het•tlfi hni:; n0ve1· been more pro-
1101m('P<l' and it is i1·onfral to n a,l that the 

demand for Canadian chedd-ar on the British 
market cannot ·be filled. Tank trucks are 
•a1Tying , ome of our milk almost one 
hundr d miles for processing into other 
products than cheese. Butter, dry skim 
milk powd·er •and such are in surplus supply 
and are costing the federal government 
millions of doTlars annually for storag and 
price , uppo ets. 

Tt seems more than a bit ludforous to sec 
milk b ing channeUed into butter produe,. 
tion which caru1ot be sold. And this at a 
time when not t'nOU"'h milk is goi11 g into 
the pu."oduction of cheddar cheese the de
mand for which cairnot be, filled on the 
B1·itish market. 

Ji'or mo1·e than a decade there have been 
cfio1·ts aimed at a pooled price £or a ll milk, 
wh ther it be sold in the fluid milk market, 
to ,•onden criP , cream ries or ch ese fac
toti e, •. 'l'h e idea never got past the talk
ing stage and su1·ph1s milk eontinned to be 
sipbonPd into chccs even in the year wh n 
cheesr was in su11"ph1s supply. 

~\Tow we have t he picture or a tlPrnan<l 
Ior Cmvadian l'heddar which the cheese 
makei-s cannot rn et. .A:nd o much milk 
g-o ing 1.o creamei·ies as to ch;tll nge tl1e gov
t• 1·nm e11t's ability to .store butter that, is in 
Slll'plus 10 the cxtrnt of many nullion~ or 
pounds. 

It doesn't mak sense. 
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LETTERS 
to the 

EDITOR 
NFAJ:R TO MIDDLE-AGED 

Toronto, Ont. 
Editor, 
Glengarry l'<ews: 

Kindly allow a small space in 
your paper to answer the Premier 
of Ontario, Mr. Robarts, debate in 
the House on March 2nd, 1962, on 
discrimination of the 40-year-olds. 

Because of sickness and old age 
pension rules, a middle-aged person 
is unable to obtain work. 

If the age stamped on the name 
plate of the unemployment book 
was eliminated a lot of middle-aged 
people, both male and female, could 
obtain work because they have the 
experience and are able to work. 

There are laws against discrimin
ation, but the Government discrim
inates against the middle-aged class 
and nothing is done. 

I have a letter from Mr. A. F. 
MacArthur, Unemployment Insur
ance Commissioner, stating that 
upon request of the claimant the 
age MAY be omitted from the name 
plate. This is only blanked, and 
gives a wrong impression. 

Ladies, you will not tell your best 
friend your age. Why advertise lt 
on your employment book? So if 
you want to keep your age a secret 
you can, and by doing so you are 
helping thousands. 

' Yours truly, 
PAST FORTY. 

WE HAVE PRE '.rJGE 

March 27, 1962 . 
The Editor, 
The Glengarry News. 
Dear Mr. Editor: 

I have read yow· article 1n the 
News of the 15th inst,. in your 
Rambler Reporter column, "Prog
ress on the Hill", "Wonder what 
Vankleek Hill has, that we are lack
ing? Maybe it is more influence 
with the Water Resources Board or 
could it be that the Hill Council 
gets this done faster than does 
ours?" In reply I beg to firmly 
state that neither is the case. 

For your information may I as
sure your readers, that we have as 
much prestige and influence with 
the members of the Ontario Water 
Resources Commission, as any other 
municipal council in Ontario. They 

TEN YEARS AGO 

1,'riday, March 28th, 1952 

Milk from many sections of Glen
garry and neighboring Prescott will 
start flowing next Tuesday into the 
new Carnation Mllk plant here, 
from ten routes. Offlclal opening 
of the plant will be held later . -
Dan N. McRae, Alexandria, will 
assume the duties of Registrar of 
Deeds for Glengarry next Tuesday. 
Mr. McRae succeeds the late Ste
phen O'Connor, who died in Janu
ary.-Hector Lauzon has purchased 
a house on Kenyon street west from 
Dr. M. Markson. - Sparked by the 
Dalkeith Women's Institute, that 
village now boasts three fire pumps 
which will be available for use in 
the village and area. Hector Per
rier, Clifford Campbell, Alex N. 
MacLeod and Louis Goulet were in 
charge of fund •raising. 

·rwENTY YEARS AGO 

Friday, March 27th, 1942 

Donald Brooks, son of Mrs. Rose 
Brooks, Greenfield, and Paul Camp
bell, son of the late Donald Camp
bell, formerly of Cotton Beaver, 
were seriously injured when a series 
of explosions ripped through an 
isolated building of a chemical 
plant near Welland. Two wer 
killed and five lnjur d, Brooks and 
Campbell suffering severe burns 
and lacerationr.- - Mr. and Mrs. 
Duncan J. Bathurst, widely known. 
residents of Dalhousie Mills, on • 
Sunday, March 22nd, marked their 
golden wedding date. - Francis 
Charlebois, son of Df- E. J . Charle
bois, left Monday to join the RCAF. 
- One of Edmonton district's early 
pioneers, Finley McDonell , 79, died 
at Namao, Alta. In 1925, while dig
ging a well on hls farm, Mr. Mc
Donell discovered coal which later 
developed into the Edmonton Col
lieries. - Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Mac
Donald, Greenfield, announce the 
engagement of their daughter, Mar
gar t Rose, to Jacques Roblin of 
the RCAF, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Victor Roblin of OLL:'.i.wa. The mar
riage will take place on April 11th. 
-Relatives and friends of Archie 
Campbell of the RCAF, held an 
enjoyable party fol· him in the 
Orange Hall, Maxville, March 18th. 

THIRTY YEARS AGO 

:Friday, AfJl"il 1st, 1932 

Mr. and Mrs. Allan MacMillan, 
McCormick, celebrated the fiftieth 
anniversary of their marriage, on 
Sunday, March 20th. - Miss Alex
ina McLeod of Laggan, is in To
ronto attending the me tings of the 
Ontario Educational Associati n, as 

MANY HOURS o.f patient training and treatment are required for 
the benefit of crippled children. Sp cially trained therapists in treat
ment centres throughout Ontario u:;e their skills in strengthening 
weakened limbs and backs. Easter Seal dollars make these services 

, and many others possible. The 1962 campaign objective for Ontario, 
of one million dollars, is the highest amount ever requested - but it 
must be obtained in order to continue to provide the care necessary 
for the more than 15,000 crippled children. 

have always shown the writer the 
highest respect, very best attention, 
courtesy and co-operation. 

May I fw-ther inform you that 
Yank.leek Hill has been considering 
and negotiating for wells for water 
supply and a sanitary sewage dis
posal for many years and the in
formation I get is that they have 

delegate from the Glengarry Tea
chers' Institute. - Leopold Lalonde 
and Rolland Rouleau of Ottawa 
University, were at their respective 
homes for the holidays. - Thomas 
W. Munro has accepted the position 
of manager for R. H. Cowan, who 
is opening a hardware business in 
Maxville, in April. - Miss Mina 
Gray of Montreal, was here over 
the holiday visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Duncan Gray. - Dan 
J . McIntosh, Apple Hill, received 
word on Tuesday of the death at 
Milwaukee, Wis., of his brother, 
Sam McIntosh. 

FORTY YEARS AGO 

Friday, March 31st, 1922 

The committee in charge of the 
relief fund for those who- suffered 
in the fire which destroyed many 
homes in the south part of the 
town last summer, has issued its 
final report showing total subscrip
tions of $3,533.43. Disbursements 
totalled $3,552.37, of which dona
tions in cash to fire sufferers am
ounted to $3,382.75. - Donald Du
peron has sold to Mr. Dolphus 
Filion, the lot adjoining the Rob
ertson block at Maxville, where he 
will erect a steel showroom with 
garage at the rear. - Arthur Mc
Ewen, eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. 
H . S . McEwen , left Wednesday for 
Central Butte, Sask., going West 
wlih John P. McDougall. - The 
Grafanolas, gifts of the Counties' 
Own Chapter, IODE, will be form
aUy presented to the Separate and 
Public Schools this afternoon, by 
the Regent, Miss Eva Playter, and 
ot,her officers. - The Ferguson 

A THOUGIIT on 

FARM 
SAFETY 

011ly a DU 1 J(l.l:!; 

\,·:i 11 take a 

dJanc-e O~ ' C]~ 

Glengarry 
Farm Safety 
Council 

had consultation with the Water 
Resources Commission, and consult
ing engineers for past some three 
years. Alexandria only started in 
1961 and got Its first preliminary 
engineers' report the Fall of 1961, 
although the writer did visit the 
Ontario Water Resources manager 

(Continued on Page 7) 

Thresher Co., Maxville, has sold 
one of their special threshers to 
the Dominion Experimental Farm, 
Ottawa. 

FIFTY YEARS AGO 

Friday, March 29th, 1912 

The J. T. Schell Co. has the big
gest stock of timber for the sea
son's cut in many years. More than 
a hundred thousand feet of elm 
were purchasep this week from 
Alex McEwen, Maxville, and an
other 70,000 has been bought at 
Vankleek Hill.-Mr. and Mrs. Peter 
Chisholm are in Montreal attending 
the ceremony of the taking of the 
habit, by their daughter, Miss Ada
line, as a member of the Sisters of 
Holy Cross. - S. Lebeau will open 
a confectionery and ice cream par
lor, May 1st, in the premises now 
occupied by the Misses McDonell, 
milliners. - W . C. R. Robinson of 
Montreal, has arrived in Maxville 
to take charge of the printing plant 
recently acquired by J. W. Weegar. 
- D . Campbell and J. McDonald of 
Baltic's Corners, took their depar
ture Tuesday for Wadena, Sask. -
Neil McDonald, Dalhousie Station, 
has sold to Angus Kennedy of Glen 
Nevis, the farm recently pw·chased 
in the 8th Confession from Donald 
Kennedy. - Mr. and Mrs. A. R. 
Drysdale of Quebec, visited the lat
ter's sister, Mrs. J . R. Proctor, prior 
to leaving for their new home at 
Kelowna, B .C. Miss Edna Proctor 
acccompanied them to the West. 

JXTY YEARS AGO 

Friday, March 28th, 1902 

Glengarrians suffered three losses 
by fire during the week. On Sat
urday, John McLennan, 21-8 Loc
hiel, lost his home with contents. 
D. McIntosh's sawmill at Dalkeith 
was razed on Friday 1"\.ight, and 
this week, the residence of Oliver 
Dupont, 11-0th Lancaster, was des
troyed. - Councillor J . A. McMillan 
has purchased from D. B. Kennedy, 
the building which housed his fw·
niture store, and he will transform 
it into an up-to-date business 
stand . - Peter A. McNamara and 
Peter D . Kippen of Apple Hill, left 
on Tuesday for the West. - From 
a speech recently delivered by J. T. 
Schell, MP, we learn that the sev
eral contingents that left Canada 
for South Africa, included more 
native Glengarrians than there 
were natives of any other county in 
Canada. - K . G. McRae of Dun
vegan, has taken his departure for 
Revelstoke, B .C., while George 
Fleming and Murdoch McMillan 
have gon to Sault St . Marie. 

WITH OUR 

RAMBLING r 
REPORTER 

,_____ b:, ED. 

What keep a lot of men 
broke is not the wolf at the 
door . . it' the mink in the 
window. 

IT'S PLAY -OFF TIME 
Right across the country last 

weekend sports fans probably in 
the millions were all het up ovei· 
one Bobby Hull. Would he get 
that big goal Sunday night to put 
him in the charmed circle of the 
prolific few . who have scored 50 
goals in a season? All the talk wa • 
of hockey. Would Rahgers or De
troit get into the play-offs? Could 
Chicago take the mighty Canadiens 
again, as they did last year? 

It's play-off hpckey time and 
marvellous it.. is to see how human 
natw·e gets infected with the bug 
along about play-off time. People 
who all through the season couldn ·t 
have told you whether Hull or Hall. 
played in the Chicago nets, now 
know all the percentages. They can 
tell you which team is going to take 
all the marbles, and if pressed they 
can forecast how many games each. 
series will run. 

It's the same in our own Borde1~ 
League, we were thinking Sunday 
while watching Dalhousie get past. 
Lancaster. Here are two teams that 
boast large followings of fervid 
fans. But in that crowd of nearly 
a thousand there were more than 
a large number who don't give 
Border League hockey a thought 
until it's play-off time. Even those 
fans who were screaming impre 
cations across the ice surface, one 
to the other, were conspicuous by 
their absence through most of the· 
regular season's play. 

A lot of elements enter into the 
picture, of course. The weather is 
balmy and the chill has almost left 
the arena come play-off time; the 
roads are bare and travel is a plea- 
sure; it's Spring and the sap is, 
running, in our veins and arteries, 
as it is in ow· maples. Another
factor, play-offs are for keeps and 
tempers may run high out on the 
ice, resulting in a donnybrook or 
two that fans ha e to miss. 

Play-off time is something special 
and it must seem extra special to 
those custodians of Glengarry Gar
dens who know so many lean weeks 
before hockey comes into its own, 
at play-off time. They must dream 
of the day when fans will be fans 
right through the season- but that 
day seems to have passed. 

Refreshing it was, though, to see 
on Sunday so many gathered in th~ 
Gardens as in days of old; to heal' 
the rafters ringing; to view an ex
citing game· of hockey with our 
own, rather than the cameras' eyes. 
That kind of excitement is infec
tious, more likely to stir one's tired, 
blood than the games seen on TV. 

And the Hawkesbw·y series is still. 
ahead. 

No husband ls really domestl -
cated so lone as he takes oft' hi 
apron before am,werinr; the 
door bell. 

POORLY PAID M.P.'s MAKE 
FOR CHEAP POLITICS 

Members of Parliament appar
ently are tuned in on an election. 
day wave-length for they failed to 
get the message that a raise in. 
their salary is overdue. Douglas 
Fisher, CCF, is reported as having 
renewed his campaign in the Com
mons for a pay increase for M.P.'s ; 
and nary a one came to his support. 

Must be the approaching election. 
that brought on their timidity. Any 
15uch proposal a year or two ago 
would have found even the most 
quiescent, backbencher l?ow1ding bis 
desk and joining in the fray fo r-· 
more take-home pay. 

Actually, we think Mr . Fisher is 
right on the beam when he de~lares 
M.P.'s are underpaid . It was worse 
before 1954 when our representa
tives got only $4,000 in sessional 
indemnity and a $2,000 tax free ex
pense allowance. The ,4,000 in
demnity was doubled and for the 
past eight years the M.P. has been 
paid $10,000, a fifth of it tax free 
just to spite his underlings in the 
Income Tax branch. 

Most of them probably cadge a. 
few extra bucks in expenses and 
committee work; but even so, that 
$10,000 in today's cheap money 
seems inadequate io keep a man 
who is expected to live away from 
his home base from six to eight 
months of the year. 

When he enters public life the 
type of man you want as your rep
resentative at Ottawa should be 
successful enough in his own line 
to ha ve passed the $10,000 salary 
scale; or he should be close to it, 
unless he's a farmer, or clergyman, 
or some such other iype who has 
only a nodding acquaintance with 
money . If he isn 't a success in his 

(CW .. ti=ed on Pa€e 3) 
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NEWS 
OJ' INTER~ST 

l'ROII MAXVILLE AND I IURROUNDING. 
DISTRICT 

The hardware store, owned and ited Church Women was held in 
operated by Garnet Campbell, fo1· the church hall, Tuesday evening, 
some years, has changed hands. Ma rch 19th. Mrs. W . Wilkinson 
Hencefor th it will be known as presided . 
"Th e Andre Hardware Store". I t was announced that our guest 

Mr . and Mrs. W , Sterling Mac- speaker for t he Th ank-offering 
Lean , who spent the past six weeks meeting on April ~0th, will be Miss 
with fl'lcnds in St. Petersburg, r e- Evelyn Rieker of Ottawa, who is in 
turned home on Tuesday last. charge of the Chinese School 'there ; 

Members of Parliament. We could 
be better off paying more for a 
quality product. 

What you get as a bargain today, 
may cost you more in the long run . 

ALEX.ANDRIA 

IRON & M[)'AL 

MANSEL M HAY Glen Sandfield 
• Phone: Lochiel 2'7-R-1'.! 

AUCTIONEER and LIVESTOCK DEALER 
BUYING ALL KINDS OF LIVESTOCK (1- tr) 

Mrs. I . D. Maci ver returned home 
:from Vancouver, where she has 
pent the past two weeks with her 

p rents and other members of the, 
family. 

Chamber o.f Commerce met in the 
Community Hall on T uesday eve
ning last. Their chief topic con
cerned closing the stores early on 
Saturday nights. There were com
ments both fo1· and against this. 

Rev. I. D. Maci ver and Mrs. Mac- and for the May meeting, Rev. and W. MORRIS, Manager 
I ver, St. Andrew's manse, lef t on Mrs. Hector MacMillan of Avon-
Saturday fol' Cape Breton, where more, who have served as mission- P h one : Lochiel 49 

Roddie Stewart, C. B. MacDermid 
d John Jamieson a ttended the 

Iasonic:r meeting in Cardinal last 
week. 

t hey will visit the former 's par- aries in the Congo, would be guest • • 
The annual meet111g of the Glen

garry Pipe Band will be held this 
Saturday night, March 31st. at 8 
p:m., in the local high school. Plan 
to a ttend. 

en ts, Mr. and M1·s. Maci ver , Sr. I speakers. WE BUY all kinds of SCRAP 
we regret to know that Mr. Mac-

0 
. t f th K A ·i • 

I ver has been m. n 1eques_ o e eny~n g1 -
cultural Society, it was decided t he 

If you can put some touches 
of a ·rosy sunset into t he life of 
a ny man or woman , then you 
may feel that you have walked 
with God. 

Mrs. DuneRn MacRae of Ottawa, 
was a weekend guest with her 
brother , Clarence MacPhail and 
Mrs. MacPhail. 

Mrs. John Hoople returned to her United Church Women would serve 
h~mc in Maxvi~le, h aving sp~nt the meals at the annual Spring Fair, 
wmter months m Cardinal wi th her and also would serve refreshmen ts 
da~ghter , Mrs. Archie Campbell, at th e sale of Murdock Arkinstall , I 
Mr . Campbell and family. I which will take place in May. 

Howard Coleman of Valleyfield. Mr . and Mrs. J ack Bradley of 
"J ronto, are spending t heir holidays 
with Mrs. Bradley's paren ts, Mr. 
a d Mrs. Lou Filion. 

Mrs. A. R . Stewart, wl10 spent the 
past week with her sister in Glen 
Rober tson, retwned home t he early 
part of t he week. 

spent t he weekend with his par- Plans were made for a_ Fal~ Tea 
t M d M D Cole n 

I 
and Bazaar . and convene1s fo1 dif-en s, r. an rs. an ma . 

Mrs. Haramis and her da ughter , ferei: t tables and tea-room were 
Mrs. Mackwood, of Pen{brokc, are appomted. 

Mrs. William Morrow left on 
·wednesday for Port Credit, where 
.he wlll visit with her son, Clifford 

orrow, Mrs. Morrow and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarke Hoople have 

eturned home fro1Ti holidays spent 

guests with her son, ~ ick Ha ramis, Mrs. Marshall rendered a solo, 
Mrs. William Morrow spent last 

·weekend with friends in Ottawa. 
Mrs. Haramis and family, King, "The Shepherd of Love". 
George Hotel. Mrs. D. C. Munro t hen in troduced 

in Florida . 

Soon it will be Easter . We 
think of the sorrows of Cal
vary's Cross and then t he joys 
and glories of the Resurrection. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Laine and our guest speaker , Mrs. H . Y. Hop
daughter, Miss Bonpie Laine, of kins, who gave a most in teresting 
Montreal, spent the weekend With and informative talk on "Penal 
relatives and friends in Maxville Reform", dealing with her interest 
and district. as a social worker in the women's 

r-;:;-~:~.;~::;- We are glad to know that Billy peniten tiary in Kingston. She men
MacLeod, who has been a patient tioned the following refo11ns in 
in Royal Victoria Hospital for some practise were: 

t General Repairs - Brake Lining 
weeks, has been able to return to ( 1) s tair :improvements and 
his home, Macleview Farm. Billy training - To treat as well as keep l 
is h andicapped, wearing a heavy order ; 
leg cast a t present, but we all wish (2) Educational programme -
for him a speedy and complete re- Hobby craft, vocational work, etc.; I 
covery. (3) Visitation - Staffs eager for 

Mrs. James Cumming and daugh - inmates to get more con tact with 
ter , Miss Evelyn Cumming, of Ot - t he outside world; 

Front End Alignment - Wheel Balancing 

MORROW MOTOR SALES tawa, spen t several days last week 
in Quebec City, where they visited (4 ) Pre-release programme - By. 

Phone 18 MAXVILLE, Ont. Mrs. Cummlng's son, Dr . Cameron allowing prisoners out for short 
· Cumming. L- periods and visits before permanent 

, ,,...0~>4119(>4119<>~ >~>~>~>~>4119(~ Robert Fournier of Lancaster, release ; I 
:,llllllllll••IIIIIIBmlDDllllllllml:EIIMiim•lliii•• -;."mii•iiii•• !:mimla•• i•• ll•lli occupied the pulpit in St. Andrew's (5} Parole system - Much wider 

'
~:· IQ•i '51- W Pfiii ffi)i .$91 mm, I kMI ',I, I Church , on Sunday morning last, now than in the past; but more 1 J: I in t he absence of Rev. Mr. Maciver, reforms are needed, i.e., • 

.! J\tten11·on f I rDlers ! llil who is visiting his ailing father in (a) Research into drug addiction ; '1 

'l
f.,j, ~~ Cape Breton. (b) Improvement in selection and 

~ Services next Sunday, April 1st, classification of prisoners, and more . 

f~ PRJNG i J U '11 .AROUND the CORNER ~ ; .~ .be as usuat at 
11 

a .m. a
nd 7

:
30 

m~!~t:~;: ::~~:~g~rormatton. 
i, ,

1 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald MahcDonal~ While much is being done, t heh~e 

fA 71 the past week here, r eturned home line of work. 
f!,i Is Your Tractor Ready '~1b' . and family, of Prescott, w O spen remains much more to do, in t lS 

'
~ 
~ I the early part of the week. Mrs. Wilkinson thanked Mrs. 
1·1 for Spr1·ng Seed1"ng ? f:: Henry MacEwen was taken to the Hopkins, and closed meeting with I fj Cornwall General Hospital on Mon- prayer. 

I j_~j day last. 
•, :1 If not ... NOW is the time to bring it in r Rambling . . . 
, 1 ~ tore Closed 
-~,: :, and hav,e us check it over ~ The local store owned and oper-
, ~i~_:_!,tj1, ated by Rod MacDonald until his 1 LICENSED MECHANIC On Duty , 
f

1
,_ 4 ii death in 1959, and since that time 
' ' Good Supply of p AR'TS On Hand I by Mrs. MacDonald and several 

,:~ Good Used Mach,·nes On Hand ~ ~~:~~e!~n;h/~::~c. has closed its j · I For several weeks t hey have been 

H P a 1·ts and Repa; .. s f or a ll m akes of Cars and Trucks ~J selling at prices greatly red~c.ed, f{ .u f~ and on Saturday last the remammg 
~ A ·k about the ew 'l'r-actor and Machines for Hl62 I'- merchandise and groceries were dis-
~ ~,--.~.! !,:_] ~:1 posed of by public auction. 
I ! • t·, The store windows are now bare, 
j s • h s I & s • I its doors are barred, and nostalgic 
1,_p_iil m1t a es erv1ce t~~! feelings occupy many hearts. The 

F' prompt service and kindly welcome 
~ I i J UN DEERE FARl\'I lVIA IDNERY \I that has been ours for over a quar-t }\j ter of a cen tury, is now a memory-
j B-.A. SERVlCE S'l'ATION l~ .. ~ a lasting memory. 

tlt. Business 86 PHONES Residence 779 The building has been leased to i MAXVILLE, ONTARIO ii t he Liquor Control Board. 

~ i United Church Women Met 
j The March meeting of t he Un-' t .. ' .~ .,, 

M assey-
erguson Limited 

I PROUD 
TO AN JOU 

THAT 

Lau rent Crevier 

and 

Aime Menard 
are now .AUTHORIZ D DEALER for 

E 

MASSEY FERGUSON TRACTORS 
and its COMPLETE LINE of 

Farm Implements 
They will operate under the name 

VALLEY TRACTOR 
Sales and Service 

PARTS and SERVICE will be their SPECIALTY 

MASSEY - FERGUSON IMPLEMENTS NOW IN STOCK 

DROP I AND VI IT U AT OUR TAND 

Phone 229 - CREVIER BUS LINES, GREEN VALLEY - Phone 229 

Conttnued from Pue 2 
own line he won't do the rest of us, 
or the country, any good as a nit
wit backbencher. 

The government of the day could 
hire fellows to pound their desks 
at any giveh signal for the union's 
going rate, maybe $10 a day. We'd 
rather see an M.P. paid 15 or 20 
thousand a year if he was going to 
Ottawa t represent this con
stituency as a thinking person cap
able of and 1·eady to, express our 
collective thoughts on any matters 
of moment. Our Member then 
could afford to be free of t he party 
Whip - he might even finance his 
own re-election. 

Bring the backbenchers back to 
life and the Commons could put on 
an in teresting show. The CBC 
could televise it and you'd be re
paid that extra outlay fo1· your 
M.P .'s salary by a production that I 
would rival anything you're seeing 
on TV today. I 

Judged by what little we know 
of their activities at Ottawa, most 
of our M.P .'s may be overpaid right 
now. But $10,000 is peanuts for the 
type of men we should have as our 

THEN YOU ARE 
lllElY TO BE 
Ambitious , wide awake . 

You love life. You're hard 

to discourage. If you can 't 

reach a man by 'phone

you may even write! • •• 

alertly including , of course : 

• Yo ur correspondent's 

full and correct postal ad

dress • Your own nam 
and return address In upper 

left corner • AND THE 
CORRECT POSTAL ZON E 

NUM BER I F YOU ARE 
WRITING TO QUEBEC, 
MONTREAL, OTTAWA, 
TORONTO , WINN I
PEG , OR VANCOUVE R. 
Help us to speed your mail 
-check the yell ow pages of 

GRIFFITH B. MacDONALD, C.P.A. 

The Public Accountants Council 
for the Province of Ontario an
no-Qnces the e lection of Mr. 
Hritlith B. MacDonald , C.P:&.,, 
of Toronto as its President to 
succeed Mr . C. K. MacGillivray, 
¥.C.A. of Hamilton. Other officel'S, 
elected were Vice-President, M'r. 
D 1• A. Ampleford, F .C.A., Secre- 
tary ,.Mr. M. E. Sheppard, C.P.A'., 
Treasurer, Mr. W. I. Hetherington1 
F.C.A., a,11, of Toronto. 

The Council draws to the atten
tion of the public that all those 
who practice as public account-an t.'!• 
in Ontario must be licen, ed under 
the Pu.b-l.ic A cc oun tan cy Act 
(Ontario~ 1950, and, must obsouvo 
the Code- of P rofessional Eth ics
laid down by the ouncil. An.v 
informfl,tio n rega r,d,i:ng t hese· 
matter· and th penalties- for-non~ 
observance· of the Act and regula-
tions may be obtained from Mr. 
C. Doughty, Reuistrar, 'Fhe Public 
Accountants Council for the Pro
vince of Ontario, Room 32, 2 Bloor 
Street East, Toronto 5, (i)ntario. 

SERVING IN 
SO MANY WAYS 

The Red Cross 
Looks to You 

The humanita rian achi evements of the 
Red ·Cross depe-nd on your generosity. 
Your dolla rs provide and ca rry on the 
e sse nt i al Red1 Cros s serv ice s and 
programmes in your commun ity. 
Th is year- thiAk of the many ways the 
Red Cross serves you and your neighbour 
-then plan y,01urdonation or pledge to the 
best of your. means. A generous donation 
wi lJ.da,so,mu€h,for so many,n 1962. 

Red Cross 
Needs 

Vour Help I\IC'W 

THE . DRIVE IN GLENGARRY 
IS BEING HELD AT ONCE 

--Glengarry County Branch 

W[[K[ND SP[ CIALS 
AT 

ALEXANDRIA 
Aylmer Tomato Soup .......... . . .. ... 10 oz. - 8 for 88c 
IGA Instant Powdered Milk .......... 3 lb. - 2 for 88c 
Bright's Fancy Tomato J uice ...... 48 oz. - 4 for 88c 
Kleenex, reg. white Facial Tissues . 200 - 6 for 88c 
IGA Choice Cut Green Beans .. ..... 15 oz. - 7 for 88c 
E. D. Smith Apple Pie Filling . ..... 20 oz. - 4 for 88c 
Frazer Vale Fish and Chips ... . .... 24 oz. - 2 for 88c 
Swift's Chicken and T urkey Pies . . 8 oz. - 4 for 88c 
Aylmer Fancy Peas . .... . .. _ .. . 2-lb. poly bag - 2 for 88c 
York Frozen Pork Pies .... . ..... . . . ... s oz. - 4 for 88c 
Listerine Toothpaste .and PRO Brush .... .. .. .. 88c 

400 EXTRA GOLD BOND ST AMPS 

--- Ultra Vite, for Adults and Children . 2.98---

150 EXTRA GOLD BOND STAMPS 
--- Z. 8. T. Economy Size Baby Powder 88c--.. 
---Richard Hudnut Eg1 Cream Shampoo - 88c---

TableRfte 
Oven-R llady - 10 to 15 lbs. 44c 
HEN TURKEY . . . per lb. 

Boneless - 6 lbs. Average . 59 
PORK BUTT ROAST .. lb. C 
TableRfte 69 
ROUND STEAK .. per lb . C 
TableRite 88 
WEINER$ .... . 2 -lb. p k g. C 
25 FREE Gold Bond Stamps 

with the purchase of either or 
both M APLE LEAF FRANCS 

and 
MAPLE LEAF RINDLESS 

BACON. 

PRODUCE 
Imp. No. 1 ; 14-oz. tubes 35c 
TOMATOES . ... . . 2 FOR 

Imp. No. 1 29c 
CANTALOUPES ; size 5.6 .. 

Imported ; size 16 29 
CAULIFLOWER ; cello . . . C 
I m ported ; size 14 29 
BROCCOLI .... .. ..... . .. C 
Imported ; cello }9 
RADISH . . . . . . . . . 2 FOR C 
New Brunswick 29 
POTATOES, 10 LB~, FOR C 
MacIntosh 59 
APPLES ... 6-QT. BSKT. C 
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SWIM INSTRUCTORS 
WANTED 

Hawkesbury Took Opener In 
Loop Finals Over Dalhousie 

Won Prize In 
Bordrn Co. Contest 

history. 
Net consolidated sales for 1961 

totalled $1,009,665,456. Before this 
figure was released employees ,were 

Mr. McRae, a dairyman for Bor- • 
den's Farm Products, guessed $1,-
009,599,525. He will receive a tran
sistor radio. 

Applications will be received by 
the undersigned for po ltlons of Hawkesbuq r got off to a good 

start in its final series with Dal
housie, last n ight, in Glengarry 
Gardens, when the boys from 
Prescott county skated to an easy 
8-2 \vin . 

Roderick F . McRae of Maxville, asked to gu ss to the nearest dollar 
placecl 24th in the "Than ks a Bil- 1 what th e exact sales figure would 
lion" contest sponsored by The be. 

Tomorrow is the greatest labor -
saving device of today. 

SWIMMING INSTRUCTOR S 
and 

LIFE GUARD S 
for our swimming beach for the 
sea on of 1962. 

St James and (:hamillard. Cam
peau and Vandette counted Dal
housie singles. 

Some 300 fans saw t he game. 

TEAM TANDINGS 
Monclay 

LADIES' LEAGUE 
Red & White 

Borden Company, Limited. 

I More than 32,000 firm employees 
in the United Sta tes and Canada 
were eligible to enter t h e contest 
which was h Id to m ark t h e first 
billion dollar sal s yeal' in its 

visiting Toronto? 
~ppllcants must be fully qualified 
and over the age of 16 years, and 
applications must be received by 
April 16th , 1962. 

The teams meet again in Haw
kesbury arena Friday night and 
return to the Gardens for a Sun-

Both Goalies Hurt 
As Dalhousie 
Ousted Lancaster 

Buster Brown .. .. . 
IGA 
Bell Telephone ..... 
B&B 

92 
92 
86 
52 
74 
46 

NOTICE 

• • . be our honou"red guest 
• 1V in every room • overlooking Lake Ontario 

day afternoon fixture . - • hotel facilities 
ALEXANDRIA 

PARKS & RECREATION 
COMMITTEE 

Games next week will be in Haw
kesbury, Wednesday and Sunday ; 

Salon Yollande 
T UI\Sday 

CARNATION 

THE ANNUAL MEETING of the 
Glengarry Telephone Company, 
Limited, will be held at the 
Township Hall, Lochiel, Ontario, 

• entertainment nightly 

here on Friday. .. 

GEORGE IMO , Chairman. Seguin scored a hat trick for 
13-lc Hawkesbw·y and Proulx got two. 

,Singles were credited to Leroux, 

The best crowd of the season, 
some 900 roaring fans saw Dal
housie eliminate Lancaster from 
Border League playdowns, Sunday 
afternoon . Feature of the 5-3 Dal
housie victory was the injury suf- 1 
fered by each goalie, which held up 
the gaine for almost an hour. 

Yankees ···· 47 on Wednesday the 4th day of 
Blue Bombers 17 April, 1962, at the hour of one-

only 7 minutes 
from downtow" 
via the 
lakeshore Road 

at the fabulous 

~'!M.'Plf 
Champlain. Gasoline 

3X GASOLINE for Standard amf High Compression 
Engines . .. 

4X GASOLINE for Extra High Compression Engines. 

LICENCE PLATES INSTALLED FREE 

LEFEBVRE AUTO ELECTRIC 
89 Main Street, South - Telephone 391 

ALEXANDRIA, ONTARIO ~ 

FARMERS! 
SOW CLEAN SEED 

FOR BETTER YIELDS 
Our SEED CLEANING PLANT is now in operation, 

and we are fully equipped to process your 
Seed Grain Requirements 

GLENGARRY; FARMERS' 

Mill Square - P hone 347 

LEMAC SALE & SERVICE Co., Ltd. 
Sealed in Brandstone, Stucco 

and the complete new 
Aztic Stone 

BE WIS~ ... ·Now is the time to ACT 
Enquire of US first for Repairs to your House 

We did the work for: Filion Jewellers, Romeo Rouleau, Wilfred 
St. Denis, Armede Seguin, Altheda Seguin, Eddy Belair, 

and the Town House Restaurant. 
Do not le t people confuse you with imllar Products. 

We also inst all ALUMINUM WINDOWS, DOORS, 
AWNINGS, SIDING and CLAPBOARD 

FREE ESTIMATES GIVEN Wrl:HOllT .O~lilG.A'.1'.JON . 
-- WE GUARANTEE ALL OUR WORK-·-

TELEPHONE -WE 3-4234 14 Montreal Road, 
CORNWALL 

13-2c 

rRE~ TRAcToR Fun . 
-with the 

purchase 
of any of . 

, . :,.. J~~s.e 3 ._ .. • 
you are 
e igible 
for Ford's 
Free tractor 

I fuel ffer 

Ford Tractor and Equipment Sales Company of 
Canada Limited will pay for half your fuel bills up 
to August 31st (or 400 hours whichever comes 
first) if you buy new ford diesel, Dexia diesel 
or Super Major diesel in the period February 1st 
to illarch ~!st of this year. 

Find out about the outstanding economy and 
performance of this great line of tractors. There's' 
no hidden price mark•ups - no tricks - just top 
products and a deal you'll be pleased with. 

PAUL ROY GARAGE 

The Niggers ...... 12 thirty o'clock for the purpose of 
Friskies ... . 4 receiving the report of Directors I 

LANTHIER BAKERY for the preceding year and any I 
Betty's Team .. . ....... ... ... .. .. 35 other business that. may be 
Crusty . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . . . . 36 •, brought before the meeting. 
Miss Glen .. .......... ... 33 MALCOLM N. GRANT, Pres. 

Pete Geneau in the Dalh ousie Wednesday Alexandria, Ontario, 

free parki ng 
at the door 

call RO 6 •4392 
for res ervations 

Deluxe . .... .... .. 32 I \ J . J . MORRIS, Sec.-Treas. I 
nets took a hard shot by Norm Alex. COMMERCIAL League ' March 20th, 1962. 12-2c 

1 

~ • 
Collette on the forehead in the :first Glengarry Transport 109 I 
period. There was a 40-minute de- Alex. Sash & Door 88 NOTICE 
Jay while he recovered sufficiently ~~:t~:n:~~~·t·s · ········ ···· ··· · :~ TOWNSHIP OF LOCHIEL I Hawkesbury Farm Supplies 
;i~~ii~~i{: ~:;n~::To;a:~aKii ~::~.gai:a::;:o~s .. ::::::: · ........ :~ I ar~e?-;~~~a!!t~;~~. ~~~nint~~1i~~ . 
goalie's turn as Claude Langlois 1959, must be paid on or before 
took a stick over the eye. He was Winners of last week's prizes July 3lst'. l962. 

ANNOUNCES THE APPOINTMENT OF 

BOB NIXON patched up and after the game were: I Taxe~ m arrears. after the ~bove 
needed six stitches to close up his I Mrs Eileen Colbour!le date will be distramed accordingly. 
wound - ·. · · All persons in arrears are requested 

• Wlll!am Jeaurond . to attend to this matter befo1·e the 
Dalhousie carried the play most. Ow· Mixed League contest was above date, and save additional 

of the game and Lancaster's Dod-1 won by Apple Hill . The standing expense. 
gers seemed . to be . skating below was: . \ 
top speed. Jim Maville got two for Apple Hill ............ (pin falls) 10,711 1 
the winners, singles going to Mar- Alexandria Mixed . . .... .. . ........ .. 10,656 . 
eel Seguin, Dick Ledoux and Mau- Lanthier's ........... ............. ...... 10,550 
rice Paiement. Maxville .. ..... . .................... . 10,331 

By Order, 
Township Council, 
A. J. McDONALD, 
Clerk - Treasurer. 

13-lc 

John Chafee, Roger Givogue and We wish to xtend our congratu-
Jack Coleman counted for the Dod- lat!ons to ~pple Hill for ~heir won- NOTJnE . 
gers, who had taken the loop cham- derful bowlmg .. Alexandna had one 

1 

\i 
pionship the last two years, but bp,d game which kept them bac~, Pursuant to adjournment, the 

AS THEffi REPRESENTATIVE IN THIS AREA FOR 

International Farm Equipment 

must now sit out the finals. but end~d up second with a very I April Session of the Council of the 
._. 1 Dalhousie had taken a 3-2 lead go?d, tnple Sunday ~ight. Lan- 1 Municpial Corporation of the Un

in the series Thursday night with th1er s were way behmd on these lted Countie~ of Stormont, Dundas 
' a three-goal spurt in the third last games but came up with three and ~lengarry wlll be held in the 

period that gave them a 6_5 victory good scores on Sunday, 1,083, 959 ~ounc1l Chambers, County Build-
. , and 919. Maxville took fow·th mgs, Cornwall, on MONDAY THE 

-AT-

Montagnards Win 
\. Broomhall Title 

position with a total pin fall of 9th DAY OF APRIL, 1962, at 10 :00 
10,331. They put up a great fight o'clock a .m . 
all the way, but ' luck didn 't favor I L. C. ~ENNEDY, 
them · I Counties' Clerk - Treasw·er. 

· • I County Buildings, 
I wish to thank all these leagues · Cornwall , Ontario. 13-2c 

LEDUC' S SUP~RMiAlRKET 
Station, Alexandria 

The Lions and Upper Glen, hav
ing been eliminated in semi-final 
play, Les Montagnards defeated the 
Gore in an exciting sudden death 
final of the Oien Robertson district 
broomball league. 

Gilles Joanette led off t h e scoring 
with an unassisted goal in the first 
period. Marcel Lavigueur tied it in 
the 2nd and with no scoring in the 
3rd, play went into overtime. After 
a few minutes of overtime, Jacques 

for their wonderful co-operation. 1------------
We are now organizing a tourna-

ment for men only, so please in-j' 

quire from the manager Dr the GLENGARRY 
secretary of your league. j _, 

This week we are giving out a 
" bowling glass" to any man who IC Q M M f S S UQ N 
scores 300 and to any lady who I I j 
scores 275. AUCTION 

STEAK T-BONE 
ROU D 
SJRLOI 

LB. ·59c 
MINUTE STEAK ..... ................. ................ .. ... LB. 79c· 
POLLOCK FISH ... ......... . : ................... ... .. .... LB. 19c 

: Roy scored on a tricky pass frofu 

Next Satw·day and Sunday we 
will run another hidden score con
test that will be wc;>rth $5 for the 
ladies and $5 for the men . 

LANCASTER, ONT. FRESH HERRING .... .... ... ..... .... .. .. ............... LB. 23c 
, le starts at 7 p.m. 

D 
Gaby Seguin. Presentation of the • trophy was made by Rev. Aime 
Leduc to coach Maurice Sauve. EPARATISM 

LAGGAN 
Mrs. Kenneth Nixon and Audrey 

motored with Mr. and Mrs. Ran
j som Nixon on Thursday. They 

~ visited with her sister, Mrs. John 
Inglas and Mr. Inglas for a couple 
of days. 

Mrs. Dan MacLeod spent the 
weekend with her sister, Mrs. Dan 
Hope, South Branch. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hope accompanied her home on 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ron Davis, Mont
real, '.were with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Franklin and 
Charlie, for the weekend. 

Miss Anna :ijell McMaster, R.N., 
Ottawa, is spending a few days 
with her mother, Mrs. Bella Mc-
Master. • 

Skating Carnival 
- - at--

Glengarry . Gardens 

Sat., March 3;1 st 
at 7 :30 sharp 

Quebec cannot become an island 
unto itself. Wlth the rest of Can
ada on one side and the even more 
influential United States on the I 
other, there is little likelihood that I 
t h e business language of Quebec 
could ever become purely French.
Stanstead (Que.) Journal. 

i ALEXANDRIA , 
COMMISSION 

AUCTION 

Prices Established 
on March 28th, 1962 

Weaner Pigs .. . ..... ..... . 9.50-$13.00 
Feeders .... . . . .... ... .. . .. 13.00-20.50 
Market Hogs .. ... ...... $18.00-$19.25 
.Sows ......... ............... .. . $14.00-$15.50 
Light Sows ' . .. ... . ...... up to $17:00 
Calves up to 100 lbs. $18.00- 32.00 
Calves 100 to 125 lbs. $22.00-$28.00· 
'l'op Calves broughl . . . ... .. $32.50 
Canner Cows 11 .!i0-$13.50 
Cutters . . $13.50-$16.00 
Good Beef brought up lo 18.35 

old fo r 

FARM T E 
SERVICE 
PENNEY'. a 

Brookdale Avenue at 12th Street, CORNWALL, Ont. 

YOUR ... 

VULCANIZING 
All sizes of Tractor Tires ... and 
we fill them with calcium for 
better traction on the land. 

CENTRE 

, ·1 
RETREADING . . . " 
All sizes of Truck Tires . . . you J 
save nearly one-half. n 
YE , . . our work is guara nteed a nd ti 

has been for HI Ht years. j 
DO '1' PA , . . . drop in and ee us, , 1 

each Monday 

• Bring Livestock In Early 
For complete Farm Dispersal Sale 

ervices, ca.11-

J AMES McPHEE 
\'ankleek Hill, Ont. 

-or-

GEORGE SHONIKER 
Lancaster, On• 

• We are equ ipped to . ell one cow 
or a complete farm sale. 

FRESH HADDOCK FILLETS ..... . . .... .. LB. 59C . 
N.B. POTATOES ........ ..... . . 10 lbs. 23c 

Cello 
SHIRRIFF'S C'ANDY Bags 5 for $1.00 

ADAM'S CHIPS 
FREE 25c 
box with ..... ........... 69c bag 

DA VJD BISCUITS . . . . . . . . . . . 4 pkgs. 99c 

CIGARETTES !~a!::~l~~ .... .... .. ....... ~::ton 3,09· 
-- MANY OTHER SPE,CIALS --

P • •· We are discontinuing 3 0 0/0 0 ff al n ts our line of PAINTS- /l 
All will be sold at ... ... 

OPEN WEDNESDAYS TILL 6 P.M. 

"In every field there is one outstanding value 
to which all others are compared. fn /1iDtK 
memorials, that one is Rock of Ages®."~W. 

ME RRIMAN 

V(' ar, }Jl·ornl to announrc that w now c·nn serve ~' OU with a. prodnc 
that is t'.·w.u·autecd in evr1·y 

0

\·a_v. his js the fiTst 1me in anada that 
yom· nH·morial Ktone canies [l written gnarantc . 

Do 11 't sl' ttJ ,, fol' 1hr, rn· x1 h1 ·-.t ... ·i: it yonr HO<'K OF' A(;g, ' representative 
... \\"IIY l' A Y }IO I{[~! ..\hrny.., l, n,v from the mannfac-tm·er, thm1 elimin
:it i11g- thP nu-a g •11t awl ,·01111ui · ivn .. . HllY DTHEC'T a1 d SATE ::\10).JEY 

We now have for your convenience a DISPLAY OF MONUMENTS on the prop
ert y of I'ILION & MORR.IS, tbe FORMER DUVALL BUSI E.SS STAND. 

W e are also proud to add .. . that. we h ave 60 years of experience in this field. 

WE PECIALIZE IN CEMETERY LETTER ING 
POR F URTHER L rl<'ORM" A'l'lO).J GALL 

MARTEL & SON - or - MORRIS & FILION 

0 

L 

I 

Ford Tractors - Sales and Service 
ALEXANDRIA - PHONE 59 

You'll be glad you di<l. f.· Phone 1.13 Vankleek Hm Phone 33 Alexandria 

~~::.~::: . .:-~.:=-,.~··- = :Mi]= --~·~~-~.:~;::,ill!i::·~~=-·- ~'------------------------------------: 
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IJ ~Jll~7 
OllAL and PERSONAL 

Winners In Draw Mrs. D. D. McIntosh returned on IT M k H 
Monday from Ottawa and New- , . 0 a e Offie 
mar~et, where she has been visiting At Summerstown A very successful St. Patrick Con-

I 
relatives. 

1

. cert was held at St. Raphael 's Sep-
Weekend visitors with Mr. and VIPONO - McLEAN arate School, on March 16th and 

· Mrs. Peter Morris were Mr. and Miss Ellzabeth Linda McLean 117th. Following Saturday night's 
i Mrs. John E. Morris and son, Rich-. and Mr. William Vipond were un- concert there was a drawing for 
, ard, Montreal ; Mr. and Mrs. Don- ited m marriage in st. Timothy's $100 by the Iona Alumni. 
\ aid McPhee, and Mrs. Pat Brady, Presbyterian Church, Ottawa, on Mrs. D. R. Williamson , Martin-

J . A. E. Comeau was in Ottawa Sunday visitors_ with Mr. and of Lachine. On Saturday they were Saturday afternoon . town, was the lucky winner. The 
last week attending the Royal Bank Mrs. M. J. Morns were Mr. and I visited by Mr . and Mrs. Wally The bride is the daughter of Mrs. CWL also raffled a quilt that was 

Mrs. Edward G. Mulcair and chil- Morris and children, Wallace, Peter Gerald F. McLean and the late Mr. won by Maurice O'Connor, Glen managers' meeting. 

dren, of Ottawa. 
1
1 and Ann, of Campbell's Bay, P.Q., McLean and Mr. Vipond is the son R 

LouiS Theoret, Montreal, was a and on Sunday they had with them of Mrs.' John A. ViPond, of sum- oy. 
recent visitor to Glen Norman. The ! Mr. and Mrs. James Donaldson and merstown Front, and the late Mr. IM Fl 
purp<?se of his visit wM to obtain I Mr. and Mrs. Rod Kelley, Browns- Vipond. I fS. anagan 
the services of a Glen Norman car- I burg, P.Q. Rev. Dr. John A. Johnston offl.- o· d A M l 
penter to assist him in the com-/ Mr. and Mrs. Josephat Theoret ciated, and Mr. Leslie Smith was Je · t Oiltrea 
pletion of a summer camp, which, spent Sunday with her mother, Mrs. organist. A native of Lochi I, Mrs. James 

I 
he has recently purchased. Mr. Angelina Ranger, and Mr. and Mrs. Mr. Fred McLean gave his cousin B. Flanagan died in St. Mary's 
Theoret also spent a day with his 

I 
Onesime Theoret and Ray, of Pont in marriage and she was attended Hospital, Montreal, on February 

brother Lucien and Mrs. Theoret, Chateau, Que. by Miss Judy McDonald. Mr. Arthur 
28

th. She was the former · Rae 
•• of Glen Norman. Miss s Helen and Gabrielle Craig was best man . MacMillan, a daughter of the late 

• ·-- CDQ;MASCOrl: - • I Mr. and Mrs. Guy Bougie of Ot- Gormley, of Montreal, and ~- and The bride wore a sheath dress Mr. and Mrs. Alexander MacMillan 
, tawa, were in town Sunday. I Mrs .. Hart Savage and Sheila, of and matching jacket of powder blue To mourn she leaves her hus-• 

• FRIDAY - SATURDAY • • Dr D J Dolan spent several days I Lachme, were Sunday g~ests of pure silk and a flowered hat in band two sons and one daughter-
March 30th and 31st . • in Anc~st~r- visiting Mr. and Mrs. I Dr. and _ Mrs. Bernard Villeneuve shades of blue. She carried a nose- I Gera'id, Bernard and Catherine . • 

• 
• 

"Gidget Goes 
· Hawaiian" 

• Comedy 
• James . Darren-Michael Callan 
• Deborab Walley 

UNDAY - MONDAY 

D ld d f il and family. gay of sweetheart, roses 
• 1 Donald G. Mac ona an am y. I Bert Brunet of Montreal, spent Her attendant wore ~ beige and Four brothers and three sisters 
• 1 Mrs. D~can A. ~cDonald re-1 the weekend with his parents, Mr. brown ensemble. also slll'vive: John Archie Mac-
• turned Fr~day after visiting for two and Mrs. Salyme Brunet. Following the reception at the M!llan, Corn~all; Alexander Mac-

months Wlth her daughter, Mrs. J. Mrs. J . crepelle and Mr. and Mrs. home of the bride's mother, Mr. and I Millan, J;!am1Jton ; Donald R . and 
• "!f· Thompson an? Mr. Thompson, R. Turcotte, of Montreal, spent Mrs. Vipond left on a wedding trip I Dan MacMillan, Lochiel; Mrs. Alex 
• m Spckane, Washington. I Sunday with Mrs. R. H. Cowan. to Syracuse, New York. They will I MacKinnon, Cornwall ; Mrs. C. G. 
• Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Trimm, Rea- 1 Mr. and Mrs. Roger Menard and reside at RR 1, summerstown Dalzell, Montreal, and Mrs. Ranald 

RED CR-OSS 

BLOOD ·ooNOR CLINIC 
Monday, April 2nd 

2 to 4 and 6 to 8.:3(j p.m. 

Alexandria Armouries 
PHO E 287 FOR. TRANSPORTATION 

13-lc 
-

Carmen's ••• 
SE~MLESS MESH 

NYLONS PR. 39c 
9-t! 

-

• • 
• 

prll 1st and 2nd 

• "The Black Shield 

1 ther and Peter, of Toronto, and · children, of Ville La Salle, and Mr. Front. I MacDonald of Greenfield . 
• 1 Mary McKinnon, Audrey Bentley ' and Mrs. Leo Menard and children, ----o---- The funeral was held from the 
• and Margaret Anderson, of Mont- visited Mr. and Mrs. Adelard Men- S R h }' Clark Funeral Home for Requiem , 
e real , spent the weekend with Mrs. ard on Sunday. ·. . t. ap ae $ /Mass at St Ignatius of_ Loyla 
• ID. D. McKinnon. Miss Georgette CueIT1er of Chi- CW L H d M . . I Church. Interment was m Cote 

f LOWER 5 !~r ALL Occasions 

TESSIER FLORIST & GIFT SHOP 
cago, is visiting her parents, Mr. a eetJng des Neiges cemetery. 

• and Mrs. Alex Cuerrier. On Tues- , Many relatives and friends at-
day they motored to Verdun ,with st. Raphael s Parish <?ouncil I tended the funeral and there were 

• Tony Curt! Mrs. Albert Faubert to visit Mr. CWL held a monthly meetmg on many tributes, including Mass 
• ----- and Mrs. Aylmer Harwood. March 2oth, 1n the church hall. j cards, floral pieces and donations 
• TUE D Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Cuerrier of Rev. M. J. O'Brien stressed the I to the Cancer Research fund, to 

THU Montreal, spent Sunday with Mr. fact that during March there I evidence the widespread regret in • "Tunes and Mrs. R. L. Seguin and family. should be a special devotion to St. l her death. 
• Mr. and Mrs. Evariste Jeaurand Joseph, Patron of the Universal j ----------- - --

of Falworth" • 
• ALEXANDRIA and BA WKEBBURY 

FUNERAL 
DESIGNS - WEDDING 

FLOWERS 

FLOWERS wmED to ALL PARTS of the WORLD 

==·========================~ 

1 
j 

I 

• , ADULT ENT were in Montreal, Monday, on a Church. "The grace of God was 
I 
ing of roses for the Mother's Day 

• Alex Guinne business trip. the inner assurance 'that enabled sale of roses. 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard O'Hara of St. Joseph to bear up under his 

::============================'711 

• A Cornwall, accompanied by his great trials as a family man. We • "Doctor mother, Mrs. Olive O'Hara , and should always pray to him to obtain 
OUR 

• I Mrs. J. Howard Munro, of Maxville, graces to carry out our duties." A C n · 
Co are spending several weeks in Mrs. Mervyn MacDonald, spirit- 1 V011 a Ing • • • • l Florida. · ual convener, said "Family feast Anniversary Sale 

• • • • • Mr. and Mrs. Ray Watt have re- days as well as birthdays could be A VO .. . w orlds Ja r "'est _.,-~c-<-<>,...<-<>,...<-<>,...<- <- <>~, turned home after spending four celebrated in the home thus giv- Continues 
Through Saturday 

u RE months in Florida. ing the family a closer union with o meti c Company , has open-c L E M E NT f U R N 1 •r Mr. and Mrs. Bernie Maloney, God". She . also advised prayer 

lo Mr. and Mrs. Ken Menard and committees in which older members I ing-s fol' ql1alifi ed Jiadi in 
Jl'hone 43 ALEXANDRIA, ONT. Phone 

43 
Mrs. Wm. Caul, of Cornwall, were or ones who were unable to attend 

S :- 1 f th Week· i among t hose who attended the meetings could join. Mrs. Mac- I lo al n ig hbourhood pec,a Q e • funeral of the late Father Francis Donald also spoke on the possibility 

1 S. ·,ece L"1v1·ng Room Ensemble Foley. of forming a sodality for the teen- Excellent income. Areas include : 
IX· P • ~, Bernard Kemp, of Cochrane, is agers of the parish. Maxville-part, Greenfi Id , Crysler. 

I Chesterfield, I Chair, 2 Step Tables, l Coffee Table, holidaying at home with his father, Mrs. Marcel Major, education Write-
I Magazine Rack ~ Thomas Kemp. convener, spcke on the Canadian 

C I · I St I Regular $24 91 - --- Conference of Education, held in I 0 oma y e $359 ........... ,., PECIAL (w.t.) I b 11 G Montreal earlier this month. She 
-- ave $110.00 -- o Sa e a rOUp explained teaching machines that 13 Old Orchard - Cornwall 

l\JRS. G. M. NA,'Sl P 

1 REFRIGERATOR - 11 cu. ft., Gibson; 5-year guarantee on I T H J ·t• t. will probably bring on a revolution 
unit; freezing capacity 56 lbs.; frozen foods, egg racks, etc. 0 ave nl Ia Ion in teaching as we know it today. 
Regular $269.95 .. ................................. .. ....... .... ... SPECIAL (w.t.) $169 ~, A group of 59 members attended She said, "The space age is going ~=:m~,.,~~~~ 
I RANGE - 24!' removable oven door and drawer; 4 years' the regular meeting of the Daugh- to demand thousands of highly ~~~.,. ' 

13-lc; 16-lc 

SPECIAL PRICES 
on all our merchandise . . . Prizes 

BUY NOW and SAVE 

... at 

FILION 
guarantee on elements. Regular $199 ........ SPECIAL (w.t.) $ll9 ters of Isabella, held March 21st, at trained men and women, and per- ADVERT18E IN - THE 

~ Clement Will Not Be Undersold I the Knights of Columbus Hall. haps this will be the means to help 

PECIAL DISCOUNT FOR NEWLYWEDS i th!tem~v:t:~czi:i;u!~~ :~~~:; ~~:e:d~~:~ ::mt~:s f:~~~h ~~: 1' GLENGARRY NEWS 
JEWELLERY Co~, 

ALEXANDRIA 
'' ...a were dispersed to needy school chil- further summaries of what the con- /1=========:;;;_:;;;_:;;;_:;;;_:;;;_:;;;_:;;;_=•_=:_=:_=:_=:_=:_=:_:;;;_:;;;_:;;;_:;;;_:;;;~-:;;;~-:;;;-:;;;_:;;;_:;;;_~.:-~~-~~-~~~'"" i.c,,...o,...o,...o,...o,...o,...o,...o,...o,...o,_,o....c> dren, and requests for spring cloth- ference accomplished for education. I~-==============:,._ ________ _ 

ing were in great demand. Mrs. Major also reminded that a 

22 Main Street 

i 

RO MARIE 49 
RINDLESS BACON ........ .. ..... ... LB. C 
WIL IL HAWTHORN 3 lb -l 00 
SAUSAGES ..... , .. .. .. .. .. S. . 
CELLO J ~ 

CARROTS 3 lbs. 19c . ........ ... ........ 

NOW 

APPLES 1 o· lbs. 69c . . . . ........ . ..... . 

GREE GIANT FANCY 

NIBLE-TS CORN .. ... 14 oz. 2 for 35c 
WIL IL HAWTHORN 29c 
BO LOG NA .... .... BY THE PIECE -..- LB. 

MELOCHE & SABOURIN 
Phone -ta WE DELIVER 

.. . 

Phone f8 

Final plans for the initiation were course in First Aid starts in North 
discussed. It will take place Sun- Lancaster on Monday night, March 1 

day, April 1st, at the Alexander 26th. The course will run for nine 
Hall. All members are invited to weeks and anyone can join. I 
attend Mass, with the candidates, Mrs. E. H. Tourangeau, social 
and receive Holy Communion at action convener, read a directive 
10:00 a.m., at Sacred Heart Church. from Mrs. W. McLeod, diocesan so
At 11 a.m. breakfast will be served cial action convener. Mr,,s. Tour
by the Knights of Columbus, in ~he angeau also reminded tne members 
K . of C. Hall. At 1:30 p .m., the that there would be a blood donor 
initiation ceremonies will take place clinic in Alexandria on April 2nd ; 
in Alexander Hall. Then, to cul- also that there is still need for used 
miiiate the day, a banquet will be clothing. ,· 
served at the Sacred Heart Parish Mrs. A. J. R. McDonald, quilt 
Hall, by the Bar-B-Q Restaurant. convener, reported that several 

The ch a P 1 a in, Rev. Emllien quilts have been made for the 
Houde, recited the prayers and re- social. Anyone wanting material 

i minded each and everyone that could contact her, and at a later 
Lent was still a time of penance date there will be quilting bees in ; 
although our Mother the Church the parish hall. 
had softened greatly the rules and 
regulations of the Lenten teason. 

I 

Next meeting will be held April 
11th. 

Many people could retire com
for tably on what their experience 
has cost them. 

l 

ONE 
WEEK
STARTING 
MONDAY 

Plans were made for a commun- , 
ion breakfast on April 8th for the 
altar boys and hockey club boys, ' 
the breakfast to be catered by the 

1 
mothers of the boys. I 

After the meeting, Mrs. Elizabeth 
O'Donovan gave several of the 
ladies a demonstration on the mak-

-------- \ 

Twenty-Second Week 
WINNERS 

I • THE 

LIONS 3OO-CLUB 
$20 each to 

MRS. JOHN A. 0AMER0 
Alexandria 

Wellington DESJARDIN 
Alexandria 

EDMOUR ROZON 
Alexandria 

WALLACE McDO ALD 
Alexandria 

GERALD McGILLIS 
Alexandria 

Next raw 
this Friday Night 

at the 
ATLANTIC HOTEL 

'· I 
! 

Glengarry Unit, Canadian Cancer Society 

Fl T CANCER with a CHECK-UP and a CHEQUE 
If you are not canvassed, please send donations to : 

RONALD E. R. MACDONALD, T reasurer, Box 99, ALEXANDRIA 

PLEASE NOTE - All member 
are reminded that Ucke . must 
be paid up to elate not later than 
FRIDAY, APRIL 20th , or they 
will not participate in the draw 
for the car. 

YOU CAN BE SURE IT'S GOVERNMENT INSPECTED :MEAT 
when yo~ buy at ---

LALONDE'S FOOD MARKET 
Phone 245 , ALE,XANDRIA ' Phone 245. 

PRICES GOOD FRIDAY, SATURDAY and MONDAY 

Chicken Legs or Breasts .... .. ... .......... lb. 55c 
Pork Shoulder ... .. ..... ..... ... ...... ...... ..... lb. 39c 
Rose Marie Bacon .......... .. .. .. .. .... ....... lb. 49c 
Wilsil' ... oose Weiners . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 lbs. 79c 
Hawthor Bologna .......... ... ...... 3 lbs. 1.00 
Pork Hocks .............................. 4 lbs. 1.00 

Mexica 
Sunkist 

ESTER s EER BEEF 
Boneless Rib Roast ........... .... lb. 89c 

Blade or Chuck oast .......... .lb. 49c 

Rib Roast ....... .............. lb. 79c 

Bulk Tomatoes .. .......... .............. lb. 33c 
ranges ....... · ............. No. 163 - 2 doz. 89c 

Ca lifornia G apefruit ............... o. 96 - 6 for 39c 
Pollock Fish ................................ : . -...... lb. 17c 
Salted or Fresh Herring ...................... . ..... lb .. 25c 
Silverbright ·Salmon ................. . .. .. . . . . .. . --.lb. 89c 

I 

·• -
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Local News,, 
You can't beat your local new ·paper for 
news of your own locality .... it knows you 
and your area better than any outsider can. 
BUT for news of the national and inter-' -national scene, for the day-to-day picture o 
the wider world around you, you need a large 
metropolitan daily as well. 

The Ottawa Citizen and your local newspaper 
make an unbeatable team when it comes to 
keeping you fully in the picture. 

The Ottawa Citizen 

• 

() ' tJ - chosen l,y mostl 

WHAT'S THE 

'INSTALMENT PLAN" WAY 

TO SAVE FOR A 

,. •' 

Many purchasers of automobiles, furniture and 
such, pay on the instalment plan. You can put 
your savings on the same instalment basis. PSP, 
Scotiabank's Personal Security Program is the 
"instalment plan" way to save for a down pay• 
.ment for any project needing. forward planning 
· and saving. This is how PSP-exclusive with The 
Bonk of Nova Scotia-works: You select a savings 
goal (between $1 00 and $2,500) which you 
reach in 50 equal payments. As you save, you're 
life-insured for the full amount of your goal. 
When you reach your goal, you collect all you've. 
saved, plus o cash bonus. PSP is the ideal way to 
make sure your long-range plans ore realized. Ask 
aboutPSP at your nearest branch of Scotiabank. 

Mo1 a e r: AJcxandria Branch, R. L. eguin. 

,,, 
• MORE THAN 600 OFFICES ACROSS ~N~DA ANp ABROAD• 

The C Ieng-a y Ktw8. Ahixandria, Ontario, Thursday, l\'.Iareh 29th, 1962 

I 

NevJs rt1'0m Here anel There 
DUNVEGAN 

Mrs. Lizzie Scott of S . Elmo East, 
was a weekend guest of Miss Sarah 

MacLeod of Cornwall, at p1·esent 
a patient .in .Hotel Dieu, Cornwall, 
and hope he makes a good recovery. 

MacRae, Miss Marion MacIntosh, 
Mrs. Tillie Bush and Misses Tena 
and Katie F . Urquhart, all of 
Cornwall. 

MacPhee. She also visited other STEWART'S GLEN Roger Villeneuve ls a patient in 
old friends here. ----------- the Royal Victoria Hospital, Mont-

Among those home over the We are sorry to report that Mrs. real. We all wish him a speedy 
weekend from Ottawa, were Ray Sander Stewart had to return to recovery. I 
and Mrs. MacLeod. Miss Sherrill Cornwall hospital last week. We Mr. and Mrs. Garnet Upton and 
Ferguson and Malcolm Dewar. Mrs. all wish her a speedy recovery. Helen, of Alexandria, visited Mrs. 
Sandilands, who h ad b n visiting Visitors over the weekend with A. G . MacGregor and Mr. and Mrs. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray MacLeod for the Mr. and Mrs. Norman MacLeod I David MacGregor and family , re
last two weeks in Ottawa before were Catherine and Roderick Rob- centiy. 
going home to Dalkeith , was also inson of Crysler ; Mrs. K . K. Mac- 1 Recent visitors with Mr. and Mrs. 
a guest of Mr. and Mr . N. B . Mac- Leod, Mr. and Mrs. Guy Embury 1· Phil Guindon were Mr . and Mrs. 
Leod. and Linda, of Montreal. Russell Lefebvre, Phil and Trevor, 

Mr. and Mrs. D . D. MacKinnon , Reg. Inglis of Montreal, visited on of Martintown. Mr. and Mrs. Le
and Norman, and Mr;, . Fletcher Sunday with K . W . MacRae's. febvre have just returned from a 
and Miss Faye were in Cornwall, Lionel Villeneuve is busy rnaking two-weeks' holiday in Florida with 
Saturday, and visited Donald Flet- syrup these days . He reports a Mr. and Mrs. Bud Gu!ndon . 
cher and other friends in Glen- fair run . Misses Ina Urquhart, Mary Guin-
Stor-Dun Lodge. They were pleased ----<o---- don, Ross Urquhart and Peter 1 

I to see them all so well. ST ELMO Gulndon, all of Ottawa, spent the 

I D O Id M R ,. ., t 1 • weekend at their parental homes r. ona ac ae. ,,,.on rea , 
1 

was receiving the glad hand from Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs.

1

1e~: Rob ·t C b 11 d b b 
his many friends h ere on Sunday · Alexander MacKinnon, on the birth d I s. Ot;1 amp/ tr an k a ~ 
at morning service. of a son, on_ Friday at Cornwall A~~·e~r ~:a~~~n Bil~e ;;e: ~~ 

• General Hospital w · a 1 IS. e ca e. 
L. B . Harkness. Lancaster, visited · Mr. and Mrs. John Baird, Susan 

Mr. and Mrs. George Austin on Mrs. M. Jensen spent last Tues- and John, of carp, were also sun-
1 Monday. day visiting friends in Dunvegan. day visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Met-

Her many friends were glad to Douglas MacLennan attended calfe and family. 
hear that Mrs. Ian MacLcod ar- "The Royal'' held at the Kemptville 
rived home from Hotel Dieu, Com- Agricultural School a week ago. :McCRIMMON 
wall, on Saturday. Recent visitors with Mr. and Mrs. --------

His many friends here were sorry Cameron MacGregor and Mrs. (Intended for Last Issue) 
to hear of the sudden illness of Ian Fergus MacKercher were Mrs. D. B. Miss Betty Mccrimmon enjoyed 

her trip to Guelph, to the Junior Forget, Mr. and Mrs. Hubert For-
Farmers' Convention. teontlnued on Page 7) 

Miss Jean MacLeod of Ottawa, 
spent the weekend with her· sister 
and brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Monroe McCaskill, in Lachute, Que. 

With Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Ran
ger on Sunday was Mr. Ranger's 
sister, ;Mrs. Rose Ann Dubeau of 
Cornwall. 

With Mr. and Mrs. Dan Crevier 
the past week were Mrs. Georgette 

BACKACHE 
When kidneyo fail ,1 romovo 
excess acids an d wast a. 
backache-tired f II g
disturQod re st ofto !'lay 
follow. Oodd'a Ki\ln ·, Pis:s 
atlmulato kidney• to nor al 
duty. You lo I honor, sl0op 
bottor, work be!tr,r, 

FOR A WARMER WINTER 

Change To 

KLEEN-FLO 
Premium Fue 

- Hotter and Brighter Oil Fires 

- Less Soot, C,arbon and Oil Odours 

""'', 1. , - More Heat ·with Less OU 

• 

Lancaster Lumber and Fuel 
COAL and FUEL OIL 

Phone 347-3486 LANCASTER 

' 14 CM!!!~~~;; n·, 11 cM£'N , ~-= size 
11 comfortob e , . per- ' 9 COlllJ~\RS: ,oc-

fourteen opp . more of _ 
\et dehvers more room 

Chevro ore power - fort on the 
wont - m s - more com oice -
more l.eature matter of ch . ht' 

d n's iust a d hey're a\\ ng , 
roo . hoices on t 
four-teen c 

ore 0 ns1ve 
1here l's with resp. ofmotor-
C h e'IY c! that puts t~e fu\\ rye-p\eosing 
formon r,hgert1ps. Y ct ofl\y 
. . t your 11 'd e)(.pe 
,ng O d O ride you h more. 

ty on h muc beau ting muc , 
from a car cos 

. h the cats-p d" . h car w,t on a une, 
1his ,s t e that corners h tough 

. - the one h rou9 , \ 
t,on \ ops through t tt \ 1here' sty ed, 
that e • that's not a · omY - on 

· g Bu• b"\"ty econ . \\ 9010 . d enda , , , h' g pec10 . 
comfo~t, er driving somet ,n 
0 feehng 0 

A GENERAL M(l''.lrQRS VALUE 

Be sure lo ce Bon anza 011 the CBC-TV networl· each Sunday. Cli ck your local listing for ch annel and tim . 

G'LENGARRY MOTOR SALES 
PHONE 238 ALEXANDRIA 



,, 

ALEXANDRIA COMMISSION AUCTION 
Held every Wednesday 

at A lexandria - 'starting at 7 :30 p.m. 

W e will pick up cattle for our sale a t $1.00 per head 
over any reasonable distance. 

AU st ock must be on premises before 9 p.m. 

T lephone H- R-4 OMER POml'ER 

AUCTION SALE 
25 head of CATTLE, other LIVESTOCK, Etc. 

The undersigned will offer for sale by Public Auction, at 

Lot C - 3rd Concession, R9xborough 
on Highway 43, 3 miles east of Monckland, on 

Mo~day, April 2nd 
at 1:30 p.m. 

Ii:ight Holstein cows; 3 Holstein 
heifers, 1 yr. old; 2 Holstein pure
bred registered heifers, 2 yrs. old, 
open; Holstein bull, 2 yrs. old; 
2 Guernsey purebred registered 
cows; 2 purebred registered heif
ers, 1 yr. old; purebred registered 
Guernsey bull, l yr. old ; 2 spring 
Guernsey heifer calves, can be 
:registered ; 2 gray Guernsey cows; 

Ayrshire heifer, 6 months old; 
2 sows, due in April and May; 40 
hens; service boar; 8 chunks of 
pigs, 3 months old; black horse, 
'l yrs. old; black horse, 15 yrs. old; 
set of double harness; quantity of 
baled hay and straw; Universal 
double unit milking machine, 
complete with piping-and many 
other articles too numerous to 
mention. 

TERMS: CASH --
MRS. DANIEL MUNRO, Prop., 

ALBERT FAUBERT, RR 2, Apple Hill . Phone : Max. 357-W-l. 
A ctioneer. Phone 410-J, Alexandria, Ontario. 

AlJCTION SALE 
of LIVESTOCK and MACHINERY 
Th undersigned will offer for sale by Public Auction 

on the premises 

In the Village of Martintown 
- -on--

Saturday, March· 31 
starting at 1:00 p.m. sharp 

21 head Grade Holstein cattle, 
consisting of: 13 cows, all to 
freshen soon; 2 reg. cows; 2 two-

tooth cultivator ; rubber - tirea 
wagon ; steel wagon ; sleighs; 
manure sleigh; Doering binder; 
Cockshutt hay loader ; litter car
rier ; buggy; harness ; pulley, rope, 
hor foi;k, et.c.; _go~d fi:am bar.n, 
30' x 70' , iron roof ; building, 
16' x · 24'; two mows loose hay ; 
loose straw; 250 bales hay ; many 
other articles too numerous to 
mention. 

. year-olds, bred in Feb.; 3 rising 
l year; bull, l ''h years.- 2 horses ; 
milking machine, ¾ h .p, motor, 
1 double unit; strainer ; 6 8-gallon 
cans; pails; DeLaval separator ; 
Cockshutt manure spreader; In
ternational side rake ; dump rake ; 
:roller; disc drill seeder; spring-

- - TERMS : CASH - -

WILLIAM M. FRASER, Proprietor, 
HAROLD BROWN, Auctioneer . 
RR 2, Cornwall. Telephone WE 2-7925. 

,p,:~rr~mY.:£!!! 
stays potent longer to fight dis~ase 

Get a test paper 
from your dealer 
and see if yo ur 
farm water is alka
Une. If it is, you 
need Terramycin, 
the antibiotic that 
stays potent! onger 
In alkaline water. 

•90% of Canadian 
farm ground water Is 
all<allne 

S P ECEAL 
O FFERI 

If your farm water supply is neutral or 
alkaline, use Terramycin, the one 
broad-spectrum antibiotic that retains 
disease-fighting potency in alkaline 
water. Tests prove Terramycin de
livers up to 40% more active antil:!iotic 
for 24 hours. " 
Terramycin helps prevent or reduce 
mortality losses due to a wide variety 
of primary infections plus many 
secondary disease-causing organ
isms. It takes less Terramycin fo r a 
more effective disease-fighting job 
than any other antibiot ic. 
Potent TERRAMYCIN Animal Health 
Products: Animal Formula • Poul• 

. try Formula with Anti-Germ 77 
• Liquid Formula for Mastitis • A & D 
Scours Tablets• Injectable Solution 

SINCE 1849 

2161A 

$4.95 Rechargeable Flashllght ONLY $2.00. Send $2.00 
and carton top off any Terramycin Animal Heahh Product 
to "Flashlight", P.O. Box 1111, Montreal 3, Q'le. 

ON SALE at M cLEISTER.'S REXALL DRUr;} STORE 
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News from Here 
and There ... 

Ottawa, visited with Mr. and Mrs. , a patient in the Cornwall General possible, before that date, of March about a sewage disposal then. 
J . J. McCormick over the weekend. Hospital. All hope for an early 31st, 1963, and rest assured the Regarding the proposed water 

Messrs. D. A. MacPhee and recove1·y to health. matter is being prop r ly attended supply and control dam and this 

(Continued from Page 6) 
get, and little son, of Eastview. 

Miss Donna May MacLeod, Mont-
real, spent the weekend at her par·-

1 ental home. 
I Mr. and Mr~. Kevin McGee and 

1 
family, of Navan, spent the week-

George Layland, Cornwall, spent Mr. and Mrs. D. A. MacLeod and to. "di tch" you keep writing about, 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. A. W. family of Cornwall, visited his I may state that your recent edi- I would be very happy to show you 
MacPhee. Sunday evening they mother, Mrs. Angus MacLeod , on torials on the s wage disposal are the file , also engineers' reports, etc. 
visited Mr . and Mrs. Rod Fraser, Saturday. quite different to the edi torial of We are protecting the ratepayers 
Glen Sandfleld. Mr. George Lay- Miss Annis MacRae of Ottawa, 

1

, May 11th. 1961 , in which you state, money. 
land has just returned from a spen t th weekend with Mr . and "Let George Do It", as your head- I am 
three-week holiday in Florida. Mrs. Lyn de n Campbell and ing, in which you state "We have Yours very truly, 

We are pleased to hear tha t Heather. - heard very litt le public xpression GEORGE SIMON, 
Archie A . MacMillan is home from Mr. and Mrs. Basil MacPhail of of interest ln the (sewage) project". Mayor, and Chairman, 
the hospital and hope he will con- Smiths Falls, visited on Sunday In fact you were somewhat cool Public Utilities Commission. end with Mr. and Mrs. D. Crevier ; 

I 
also Mr. and Mrs. Art Sauve of 
Vankleek Hill ; Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo 

1 Bangs of Hawkesbury, were here 
Sunday. 

Linue to improve. with M r. and Mrs. Charles Blair. 
Mrs. Myles MacMillan is visiting On Sunday afternoon they visited <.<,_...04lllla-o...,o.-.o...,o...,o.._.c~ o--.o.-.o.._.o~ 

I Miss Flora Ann McGillivray, Mrs. 

her sister, Mrs. Leslie Cummings, Mrs. Alex MacPhail, who is a -, • , 
Glen Andrew. patient in th Cornwall General I c 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack MacGillis, Ot- Hospital , she having suffered a Io s D & G ' 
D. Dewar and Mrs. Rory McGilliv
ray motored to Brockville to visit 
Hector McGilllvray. 

tawa ; Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Mac- cerebral haemorrhage. I 
Gillis and Miss Mary MacGillis, George L . McIntosh spent the o • • • cl 
R .N., Cornwall, were recent guests 

-----o--- of Mr. and Mrs. w. A. MacGillis. ~~~~~~~h,wit~r~is ~-~;~:~h Ro~:;~ I s E E D F A I R 0 

LOCBIEL family , 1n Ottawa. c I 
(To:l.tiendecll for, Last lssue) MOOSE CREEK I ' 0 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Stolovich Mrs. Laura Grady of Cornwall, LE1T£RS 0
, COMMUNITY HALL, FINCH , ,. 

and Miss Margaret Jones, of Mont- spent a few days visiting her ·-
real, visited Mr . and Mrs. Myles I mother'. Mrs. Helen Beauchamp (Gontl.nued: from Page 2) I c • i 
l 

MacMillan on Sunday. and Miss Bertha Beauchamp. M d T d A I 2 d J 
Mrs. M. Kelly, Anna Margaret Mr. anfd Mlrs. Ald biert .i-:itlodn a:1thd ~~!n c~~emy~igroneee~ toin aMctaya,s19o6url, ~ on ay • ues ay, pn , an i 

and Mildred MacPhee, Montreal; family, o A exan r a, VlSl e w1 -

!Mr. and Mrs. J ames MacPhee and Mrs. Margaret Laplante on Sunday. ~~pon~t. th:~: :::t=_~m~f :or~~~;~ I $280 •·n Cash Pr1·zes 01 Donald pf Ottawa visited with Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Delaney and .. 
' Mr. and Mrs. Donald A. MacPhee. daughter, of Avonmore, visited on we had to do preluninary, and a -, 

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh P. MacMillan, Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Henry tremendous amount of missionary c 
Malcolm and Ian, were at Lands- Theoret and Emile Theoret. work has been accomplished, fur- 0 e MONDAY . . . I 
downe, Ont., visiting Rev. and Mrs. Raymond Lalopde and Rene Pro- ther progress is being made almoSt I J d · t 1 Hall f · · f hi · 

ever•· week. I would like to have u gmg a p.m. open or mspect1on o ex bits o 
John A. MacMillan and Neale and vost of Montreal, spent the week- 3 

' 

Joselyn, who are visiting theh- end with their parents, Mr. and you come into my office in the 1,- at 7:30 p.m. Addr esses on CHEMICAL WEED CON-
grandparents for a few weeks. Mrs. George F . Lalonde and Mr. Public Utilities building, where I TROL t 8 30 

would be pleased to show you the _ · ' e c., at : p.m. i Mr. and Mrs. Bud MacDougal and Mrs. William Provost. .. 
and Karen, Montreal, and Mr. and The many friends of William file on this proposed sewage dis- - e TUESDAY 
Mrs. Basil McCormick and Jennifer, l Valley, Sr., will regret to learn he is posal. • ' · 0 

May I further state that you were lo 9 :30 a.m. - Junior Seed Judging. 1 :30 - Judge's I --- ----- ------ ---------,-----

AUCTION SALE 
LIVES'TOCK and FARM IMPLEMENTS 

RANG ST. GE'ORGE 
2 MILES NORTH OF ST. TELESPHORE 

Friday, April 6th 
at 1:00 p.m. 

10 Holstein milch cows; 7 heifers, one year old ; 2 sows, one with litter. 
IMPLEMENTS : Rubber-tire wagon and rack; -manure spreader ; 
side delivery rake; 2-furrow tractor plow ; circular saw ; sleighs; 
dump rak ; milk cans, pails; double tractor disc ; grain bii;ider 
- and many other articles. 

-- TERMS : CASH --
HENRI BOURGON, Proprietor, 

ALBERT FAUBERT, Auctioneer. 
Phone 410-J, Alexandria, Ontario. 

A-l:J8TION SAt;E~ 
of LIVESTOCK and FARM IMPLEMENTS 

The undersigned will offer for sale by Public Auction, at 

Lot 17, 18 - 5th Concession, Roxborough Twp. 
2 miles south of Moose Creek Village 

Wednesday, April 4th 
at 1:00 p.m. 

33 Grade Holstein Cows, some fresh, balance to fll'eshen 

IMPLEMENTS : John Deere / "M" 
tractor, 1n good order, 1fully 
equipped with 2-furrow tractor 
plow, tractor cultivator, tractor 
fork, shovel and snow blade, side 
mower, tractor wheel pads; man
ure spreader ; 2 rubber - tired 
wagons and hay r acks ; team 

mower; Int. bar hay loader ; fer
tili~er spreader; Int. grain binder. 
6-ft. cut; 2 potato planters; 
potato digger ; cultivator; double 
sleighs with platforms; corn 
blower with pipes ; tractor doub!e 
discs; 3 sets of smoothing har
rows; grain seeder ; 9 milk cans 
- and many other articles. 

Terms on Tractor and Equipment: Half Cash 

Terms on Cattle and other Implement : Cash 

Farm, consisting of 400 acres, two houses, two barns, plenty of water 
(farm will handle large ' herd), will b offered for sale 

subject to a reserve bid. 

DAVID ROSS, Proprietor , 
ALBERT FAUBERT, Auctioneer. 
Phone 410-J, Alexandria, Ontario. 

Moose Creek. Phone 35. 

AUCTION SALE 
of LIVESTOCK and FARM IMPLEMENTS 

The undersigned will offer for sale by Public Auction, at 

Lot 10 - 7th Concession, Lancaster Twp. 
2 farms west of Dalhousie Station 

Saturday, April 7th 
a t 1:00 p.m. 

16 Holstein milch cows; Bull, 2 y ears old 
Massey-Harris No. 22 tractor with rack; John Deere, 95-bushel man-
2_furrow hydraulic plow; 3-sec. ure spreader, on rubber; Surge, 

2 single unit milking machine 
spring-tooth harrow; 3-section wiLh pump, motor, piping for 22 
smoothing harrow; Massey-Har- cows: double sleighs; manure 
ris 13-run disc-drill seeder; Mas- sleigh; cheap sleigh; 5 milk cans; 
sey-Harris side - delivery rake; grain auger; Duro pressure sys-
mower , 7-ft. cut; hay loader; tern with tank, like new; 400 
Massey-Harris bind r, 6-ft. cut; bushels of Rodney oats - and 
new rubber-Ured wagon, 5-ton many other articles too numerous 
capacity; tractor trailer with to mention. 

TERMS-$20 and under, cash ; over that amount, 5 months' creclit on 
furnishing approved joint notes bearing interest at 6'',,. 

Farm, consisting of 80 acres, all cultivated, good buildings, plrnty of 
water, 2 pressure systems. hydro, close to school and 

churches, is also for sale. 

ROLLAND LALONDE, Proprietor, 
ALBERT FAUBERT, Auctioneer. Dalhousie Station. 
Phone 410-J, Al xandria, Ontario. 

informed on several occasions by remar~s. _ "MAKING THE MOST OF YOUR FER- .. 
me, that we hoped for and expected ~, 
to get the work started in May, I-, TILIZER DOLLAR.". Presentation of McNish 
1962, if at all possible ; however, do a wards. - "HOW TO INCREASE GRAIN PRODUC- o 
not worry, the project will be com- o TION 20%", _ Auction Sale of Seed. I 
pleted before the deadline in 1963 ' 
to receive the 25% rebate from the _ Everybody Welcome - Admission Free -,-
central Mortgage and Housing Cor- j 
poration quickly as is hum_anly , &..o~.-.o.-.o.-.c:,._.0 ,...<i,...0 --.0 ,...o.-,0 ,._o• ~ 

I 

WIN· • • • 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

• • • • • • • • • •••••••••••••••••• 

2,500.00 
I CASH 

• • • • • • • • •••••••••••••••••• 
nclud1ng 

• 
• 
• 
• 
•· 
• 
• 
• • 
• 
• 
• 

Trip to New York 
The Hawkesbury Merchants 

are offering you a chance to win 
5 weekly prizes of $500.00 

From April 2 to May 5, do your shopping 
in H.a wkesbury and get a FREE entry 
slip with each purchase. 

The entry slips will not be accumulated 
from week to week, so make your pur
chases every week eligible. 

Someone will win $500.00 each week 
The drawings will take place at the HAWKE1SBURY TOWN HALL, 

at 10:30 p.m. on the following dates: 

f riday, April 13th, Trip to New York for 2 or 
, $500.00 in cash 

April 20th, $500.00 in cash 
April 27th, $500.00 in cash 

May 4th, $500.00 in cash 
May 11th, $500.00 in cash 

n merchants displaying 
·his symbol are offering 
free contest entry slips. 

t Hawkesbury 
Ask for them 

ou will ind 
-le· FREE PARK ING. * SPECIAL SALES. * DELIVERY A ND 

... ERVICE. 

re 

* PROMPT, COURTEOUS AND FRIENDLY 
SERVICE. 

CAR RY - OUT * THE LARGE ST SHOPPING CENTER. 
BETWEEN. MONTREAL AND OTTA WA. 

S R 
a ts' ssocicitioll 

\ 
' 
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES 

Por Sale, To Let, Wanted, etc.: 60 cents for twenty words or less; 
2 cents each additional word; extra insertion, 40 cent minimum. 
Births, Deaths: No charge. Cards of Thanks : $1.00 for first 
30 words, 2 cents per word thereafter. In Memoriam:_Minimum, 
$1.00, 10 cents per line of verse. Public Notices: 16 cents per line, 
first insertion; 12 cents per line subsequent insertions; 15 cents 
extra, if not paid in advance; 25 cents extra, if Box No. used. 
Classified Display: $1.00 per column inch. ... 

Copy fot· Classified Ads must be in this office not later than 
Wednesday night to appe~ In current week' column . 

.... -
1-Coming Events , _2-_ B_ir_t_hs __ ;__--"....._ ___ _ 
Keep this date open - Friday, May BENEDIGT - Mr. and Mrs. James 

11th. Charter Night Dance of the Benedict (nee Gloria Jean Hay). 
Glengarry Golf & Country Club, 2088 Westbury Rd., Ottawa, are 
at the Bonnie Glen. happy to announce the birth of 

BLOOD DONORS CLINIC will be 
held April 2nd in the Alexandria 
Armow·ies, afternoon and eve
ning. Anyone requiring trans
portation, please 'phone 287. 

12-2p 

their daughter, at the Ottawa 
Civic Hospital, on March 23rd, 
1962, weighing 8 lbs. 2 ozs. Both 
well. 

BOU:ij,BONNAIS - Mr. and Mrs. 
Lionel Bourbonnais (nee Elsie 
Pechie) are · happy to announce 

'The regular meeting of the Town- the ·arrival of a son, on March 
ship of Lochiel Public School 14th, 1962, at Hotel Dieu, Corn-
Area Board, will be held in the wall, 8 lbs. 5 oz. 
Dalkeith School, April 5th, at ____________ _ _ 
8:30 p.m. 13-lc · MacRAE - Mr. and Mrs. Melville 

Xeep April 27th open for the Spring 
Dance of the Glengarry Club o! 
Montreal, in the Aviation Build-
1ng, Dorchester St. Fred John
son's orchestra, Glengarry pipers 
and violinists. 13-tf 

'l'he regular meeting of the Glen
garry Historical Society will be 
held in Dunvegan Public School, 
Tuesday, April 3rd; at 8 o'clock. 
Everybody welcome. 13-lc 

The 50-50 ticket draw will take 
place on Friday, April 6th, in the 
Legion clubrooms. Everybody is 
invited to this popula1· event. 

13-2c 

MacRae (nee Frances McDonald) 
annow1ce the arrival of a son, 
Geoffrey, at Ho~! Dieu, Cornwall, 
March 21st, 1962, a brother for 
Roderick, Melville, JI'., and Mar
graid Rose. 

MALKIN - At Cornwall General 
Hospital, on March 16th, 1962, to 
Mr. and Mrs. John Malkin (nee 
Nancy Graham), a son, Keith 
Andrew. 

'l~e Glengarry • Alexandria, Ontario, Thursday, Maech 29th, 1962 

7- Cards of Thanks 
(Continued) 

CAMPEELL - I take this oppor
tunity to sincerely thank my 
relatives, friends and neighbors 
for visits, cards and letters. Spe
cial thanks to Dr. Fraser, Dr. 
Geol'ge McDonald. Sister Wood. 
staff. nurses and aides for all 
their kindness. Many thanks to 
the clergy who visited me while 
a patient in Hotel Dieu, Cornwall. 

-Margaret Campbell. 
Maxville, Ont. 13-lc 

LEGAULT - Sinceres remercie
ments a tous ceux qui ont te
moigne des marques de bonte et 
de sympathie a !'occasion de la 
mort du Rev. Pere Eugene Le
gault, c.s.sp. 

-La famille L<:;gault. 
13-lp 

LEGAULT - The family of the 
late Rev. Eugene Legault, c.s.sp., 
wishes to thank relatives and 
friends for their kindness and 
sympathy at the tinle of his 
death. 

9-Personal 
(Contrnued) 

.J:T eed foney rro Build? 
If so, we can build and finance 
you according to your choice of 
location and house plan specifi
cations, balancing your monthly 
payments to suit your salary. 

For example . . . a $9,000 
home and loan would cost 

21-Real Estate 

I have a client wishing to purchase 
a home in or about vicinity of 
Alexandria. (Bungalow or two
storey). Anyone having same for 
sale, contact: Don Wilson Real 
Estate, 184 Charlotte St., Peter
boro, Ont. 13-2c 

22-Farms For S ale or To Let 

you only $59 monthly, F'or Sale : Two farms, one 140 acres 
Including principal and with bush; one 109 acres with 
interest. good buildings, 7-room house, I 

All inquiries will be kept confl- bathroom, hot and cold water, 
dential and without any obliga- electricity, telephone, 2 barns, hen 
tlon. Apply to house, double garage and mach-

E OR E 1 R l 
inery shed. Apply to: Mrs. Ed-

. r r1 rn, •ea tor -1. ~ mond Lavigne, 84 Catherine St. 
1602 Montreal Rd., Cornwall - or W., Alexandria. Phone 720-W. 

Box "R", Glengarry News 13-2p 
12-tf I------------

12-Articles For Sale 
123-Farms Wanted 

--------------\Wanted To Rent : Small farm hav
Imperial aluminum windows, doors, ing good house ; within 5 miles of 

awnings and siding (2 track and I Alexandria. Phone 1085, Alex
a track windows, 7 types of I andria. 11-tf 
doors), plain or colored, lowest 

-The Legault family. ?rices. Special 1¼ inch doors . 24--Houses For Sale or To Let 
____________ 1_3'-lp mstalled with grill, $59. Also. _____________ _ 

MUNRO - We wish to sincerely 
thank our friends. neighbo1·s and 
relatives who were so kind dur
ing our recent sad bereavement 
in the death ·or our dear father 
and husband, Daniel William 
Munro; also to those who called, 
sent messages of sympathy, flow
ers and assisted in any way. 
These acts of kindness will al
ways be remembered. 

-The Munro family. 
Apple Hill, Ont. 13-lc 

MacCRIMMON My warmest 
thanks to all who remembered me 
with cards or visits while I was 
a patient in the Smith Clinic, 
Hawkesbury. Special thanks to 
Dr. Irwin Smith and the members 
of the staff. 

redwood sashless prime windows. ' 
Sold and installed locally by: Houses for sale. Phone 430. 13-tf 
Muirs Aluminum Sales & Service, ' . 
Glen Donald Rd. Williamstown Two-apartment brick house on Ot-
Ont. Phone WE 3.3472. Fre~ ! tawa St.; recently renova~ed; 
estimates 11_3P I heavy duty wiring. Priced right 

· I for q'.lick sale. Apply at 492 Main 
House trailer, 22' length, aluminum i St., Alexandria. Phone 197. 7-tf 

outside, 4 wheels. Fully equipped 
with stove, frig., etc. Apply to : House For Sale, with double lot, 
Peter Benoit, 22 Victoria Street, j high location, on Main St. South, 
Alexandria. Phone 169. 13-2c good for: poultry business. Will 

------- I sell for $3,000. Apply to : Peter 
UPRIGHT PIANO, medium size Benoit, 'phone: Alexandria 169. 

$100, tuned and repaired. Apply I 8-tf 
to: Sid Plamador, 109 Victoria St., 
Alexandria. Phone 788. 12-2p New houses for sale, in Alexandria; 

. . ) $13,600 and up, low down pay-
Twm carnage, like new, can be ment. Phone: Martin Clement, 

m~de into stroller, in blue Sun-1 'phone 896. 12-4c 
shine make. Cheap. Phone : Max-
ville 244. 13-lc For sate: Modern 3-bedroom brick 

38-Help W anted, M ale ! 43-Agents Wanted 

ca.pable married man to work on INSURE YOUR PUTUR~ in estab
dairy farm; house, wood and milk 

I 
lishing your own busmess With 

provided; steady work. Apply to: only $20 for your sample case. 
E. L. D. MacMillan, RR 2, Green- : Benefits can ~xce~d $7~ _ ".lee~~ 
field . ia-lp you . _sell . toiletries,. ouhnar1~, 

medicmes m exclusive district; 

HAVE YOU 
A PLAN 

FOR YOUR FUTURE I 
Be a man 'W'iltih. e., [lllain. If you 111re 
17 to 23 ,a!l'.lld, silngll'e 8.IIlld Ollltl meet 
1Jhe lhlig/h, enn-otmem ~. 
here is yoU1r dhiamJoe for 01111 ex
celil.6111t oameer wwtJh e. gooc1 !C1Uture 

. . . •a l!ilfie of clh~ m-aivel and1 
adlv:enltl.llre aind llllill ~ Midi 
lhelallltlh lm9lllJ's job. 

~am, ,are bed!ng ~d 
lfOlr eirurdl.lmenlt l,n: 

T1HE CA!N.AJDI.AN GU.ARDS 
THIE ROY.AJI.. OANADIAN 

REQ]MEN!I' 
PRINCESS P.Arm:ro.IA 'S 

OAN.AnIAN LIGHT JNFIA.NII'RY 
ROY AiL 22e REG.IiMENT 

THE B'IlAOK WATCIH 
(ROYALL HIGHLAiND REJGllMENT) 

OF CANADA 
THlE QUEEN'S OWN RIFLES 

OF OAN'ADA 
For mare minformaition enq.u!l1re a.t: 

Local Recruiting Sta.tion 
c/o SGT. J. FORTIN 

The Armouries, Cornwall, Ont. I 
Tel. W!El 3-1914 

A1so EVERY THUIRSDAY 
itiroln1 10:00 -ai.m. to S·:00 pm. 

ait 

Alexandria Armoury 
Tell. 287 

I v.'OUOidl llllke 8IIII ~ 

wt my lh.ollne . .. . . • . .. . . .. . .. . • D 
art; t.lhle iiecrUJirtli,ng stJaition . . . . . . D 

30-day trial pel'iod. JITO, Dept. 
P, 5130 St. Hubert, Montreal. 

13-lc 1 

NOTICE 
CORPORATION OF THE 

VILLAGE OF MAXVILLE 

Notice is hereby given that-

Pursµant to Section 459 or The 
Municipal Act, the municipal 
council of the Village of Maxville 
proposes to close by By-law, those 
portions of unopened street al
lowance described as follows: 

(1) Dougald Street from Mech
,anic Street to the CNR right 
of way; 

(2) Elm Street from Mechanic 
Street to the CNR right of 
way ; 

(3) Princess Street from Me
chanic Street to Adelaide 
Street; 

( 4) Adelaide Street from Princess 
Street to its westerly limits, 
where applicable on plan. 

Any person objecting to such 
action should give notice of such 
to the undersigned in writing be
fore April 2, 1962. 

C. L. MacGREGOR, 
Clerk-Treasurer. 

Maxville, Ontario. 10-4c 

J.l DUBUC, B~A., O.D. 
OPTOMETRIST 

<'The Adomble Imp" - comedy in 
3 acts, presented by the Dominion 
United Church Young People's 
Union, sponsored by the Cassel
man Young People's Union, in 
Vankleek Hill High School audi
torium, Friday, April 6th. at 8: 15 
p.m. Admission: adults 75c; stu

MIREE - Mr. and Mrs. Milton 
Miree (nee Ruby Morrison), of 
Campbellford, announce the ar
rival of a daughter, Heather 
Lynn, at Campbellford Memorial 
Hospital, on March 13th, 1962, a 
sister for Sharon and Ian. -Lloyd MacCrimmon. 

Dunvegan, Ont. 13-lp 13
_Articles Wanted j bungalow with carport, well situ- N,aane ...... . . ... ............... . 

I 
ated at 175 Park Ave., Alex- AxOOiress ............... ..• .. ..•.• 

(EYE EXAMINATIONS ) 
O1>en AU Day Wednesday, 9-U ....,, 
1-C p.m.; Open Wednesday l:TelWlfl 

by appointment. only 

McDONALD - To Mr. and Mrs. 
Duncan McDonald (nee Joan 
Gauthier) at Ottawa General 
Hospital, March 28th, 1962, a son; 

' a brother for John A. and James 
Francis. 

MacGILLIVRAY - Relatives and -------------- andria; close to schools, church 
friends of the late Miss Nettie Wanted: Logs-elm, basswood, soft , and park. Reasonable price ; Age .·········· · 
MacGillivray wish to express sin- and hard maple, oak or any kind I terms can be arranged. Apply to: O.IJty/'l'oJW!n ............ ......... . 
cere thanks to everyone for their of hard wood. Contact: Jean- Bruno Carriere, 'phone 401 after Pirovilln.ce ... . ....... . 
many acts of kindness, cards of Paul St Denis, Glen Sandfield. I 5 p.m. 12-3c Teleqmone . .... : . . . . . . . . 1 

Lemay Block, Aleltaw:l:rta 
For Appointment 

Phone: Alexandria •1, 
Qr Cornwall WJ: 2-663' 

dents with activity cards, 50c; WATSON-To Mr. and Mrs. Everett 
children under 12, 35c. 13-2c Watson (nee Rose Mary Davies), I on Satw·day, March 24th, 1962, at 

sympathy and .floral tributes at Phone: Lochiel 19-R-3. 13-2p For Sale: 4-room house, complete I I.est Sohiool ~ 
the time of her death. Special 
thanks to nu1·ses and all who 15-Farm and Garden Produce I bathr00m, 220 wiring, very warm; ~ · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
were o kind to her while she was ___________ / lot 140x64; in town. Write: Box GOING .... GOING 

.A T,MOST GONE Big Vimy Smoker ,will be held in Smith Clinic, Hawkesbury, a son, 
the Legion clubrooms on Monday, Michael Everett. 
April 9th. This event wlll be of 

a patient at Glen-Stor-Dun For Sale: 5,000 bales of timothy 235, Maxville, Ont. 13-1~ 142-Salesmen Wanted 
Lodge . 13-lP and alfalf~ h~y, baled. Apply to : For Sale : Bungalow and lot 150x150, Be a money maker! Sell in a pro- SATURDAY 

REXALL' S 

Tremendous Spring 

particular interest to all veterans 7-Cards of Thanks 
MacINNES -,- we wish to extend Gerry. Mamv_ille, Dun vegan, Ont. on Glen Robertson Road. Apply tected area a complete line of 

sincere thanks to our friends, Phone. Lochiel 5-R-ll. 12•3P to: Gaeton LeGueirrier, RR 2, cosmetics, domestic products ali-of both World Wars. 13-2c 
BETHUNE - I wish to thank all 

friends, neighbors and relatives 
for their thoughtfulness while I 
was a patient in Montreal Gen
eral Hospital. The cards, flowers 
and visits were much appreciated . 

nelghllors and relatives who were For Sale : 500 bushels of oats and Alexandria. 13-2c mentary and farm necessities. 
so kind during ow· recent sad · 500 bushels of wheat. Apply to: Commission. A profitable busi-

SHO'P AND SAVE bereavement at the time of death Lorne LeBianc, Apple Hill. Phone 31-Wanted - Miscellaneous ness. Familex Products, Dept. 
of our dear mother, Mrs. Norman Maxville 54-W-14. 12-2p _______________ M4, 1600 Delorimier, Montreal. 

1 Cent Sale -- at --

RUDOLPH$ 
CLOTHING 

STORE 

- Miss Elizabeth Bethune. 

Macinnes ; we also thank those Wanted to borrow - $4,600 on a lS-lc i 
who called, sent flowers and cards For Sale : 400 bales of straw. Apply first mortgage; 5 years; yearly 
of sympathy. These many acts to: Emmanuel Dubeau, RR 1, · repayment of principal and in- $40,000 IN TfJ E 
of kindness will long be remem- tancaster. 12-2p terest. contact : Box "K", Glen- is finished 
bei-ed by the family. For Sale: 630 bales of good hay, I garry News. 13-15-p EXT 4 YEAR 

CAMPBELL - I would like to take - The Macinnes family. -------------- We don't want to m1·s1ead you 1·nto 

'Iontreal, P.Q. 13-lp 
Only two more day of 

wondel'tnl ,Bal'gajns 
-AT-

thi t It t th k 11 IM ill o t some clover and timothy; wire-s oppor un y o an a my axv e, n . 13-lp tied. Apply to: John Urquhart A'ITI'ENTLON FARMERS thinking that making as much as 
friends and neighbors for their m~h 1 $15,000 in a year is as easy as fall-
cards, le tte1·s and gifts . sent to 9-Personal (Laggan Taxi)• Dalkeith. Phone : ' i.w.e;uest prices rpai.di for orlpp ed, ing off a log . . but we pay our top 

HES'l' QUAT.Jl'l' Y 
when I was a patient in the OUTSIDE PAINTING. Apply to -- ---------- Also meat horses. Cahl collect men from $8,000 to $20,000 year 
me, also all those who visited me _ _ ______ Lochiel 5-R-32. 12-2p I siok, or dead cows and 'horses. 

Royal Victoria Hospital in Mont- w . F. McDonald, North Lancas- 2• 1:, tons straw, twine-baled. Apply l!mmedliatel,y, day or nl,ghit, Lan- after year .. and we want the same McLEISTER'S 
MAPLE SYRUP 

t to: Fabien Stang, RR 3, Alex- caster 347-2955, Olen,g,a.rry F84'tll kind of a man in the Alexandria 
real. Special thanks to Rev. W , 1 er, Ont., c/o Lucy Clark. 13-4c andria. 13_2c Seiwice, Marcell Major (prop.). area. If you are over 30, own a Rexall Drug Store A. Dougla& and Dr. J. Mutch. ------------1 Lie l"o o 61 29 .... car, and can travel for a week at 
Your thoughtfulness will never be · UPHOL$TElRING-F'oir b·ee estl.m- About 800 bales of hay for sale. ense .,.,- - · -.,. a time, write to H. E. Swallow, Prescriptions a Specialty 

PHONE 21 ALEXA.NDRIA 

It's the chance or a lifetinle 
to buy twice as much for Just 

)PR SAJjE 

REAL LACOMBE 
DALHOUSIE MILL 
Phone: Lane 347-3549 

fotgotten . 1• ates 'phone Bamno Laframboise, Apply to: Angus J . M L n President, Southwestern Petroleum 
-Florence Campbell. A:}exBllld.rde. 190·. Pi;ce inc)l_ude.s Greenfield, Ontario. c 1:~2~ 33--Apartme?1ts, Flats To Let Co., Box 789, Fort Worth 1, Texas. 

Dunvegan, Ont. 13-lp p1ek-UJp and de:ldvea-y. f35-tf 
, For Sale : 100 bushels Rodney seed To Rent : 5-room apartment, heat-

MACDUFF - I sincerely thank all REMOVAL SERVICE · · · We a.re oats. Apply to : Wesley A. Chis- ed, hot and cold water, heavy 
my friends for cards, letters, and lkielnseld, rto a:emovie YIOUr deald or holm, Dunvegan. Phone : Lochiel ' wiring, private entrance. Avail-
'phone calls while I was in the oniippledJ :fa:mn amdan!llls, for samiirtirur,y 37-R-3. 13-lp I , able April 1st. Apply to: 182 

- Enjoy a visit to my Sugar Camp 
- all new equipment . 

Smith Clinic, Hawkesbury, with dJisposa,J din am :i,mp,ecroed oondeir:i.ng Bishop St., Alexandria. Phone 413. 
a broken bone in my arm. pl,ainit. Fu,ee iiemov&l. Phone: Weil,- 16-Poultry - Livestock j 12-2p 

13-2p -R. 0 . Macduff. lilntg!tQn 2-6821 - or Lamcaster 229. _____________ I--------------
Alexandria, Ont . 13-lc S . Lawre1J c Rcnde1·in er Co. 

~;::;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::::;;;;;;;;;;;:;;:;;;:;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=,:;:;:;;:;;::;;:.,;;:;;;:;~;;;;-, / I.Jtd ., Oor11.11w,aJJJJ· 
I~ 145-C-62. 1-62p 

BUSINESS a11d PROFESSIONAL , -nR-. JE_A_N_L_. c-u-rc-K 

For Sale: Day-old Red Rock hybrid To Rent : 5-room a~artment, all 
chicks : pullets 25c, mixed 14c, 1 tiled floors, heavy wiring. Avail
cockerels 6c each. Contact Angus I able May 1st. Apply to: Lauzon's 
Urquhart RR 2 Greenfield I General Store, 57 Kenyon Street, 

DI 'RECTQ1 Dy I DENTAL SURGEON 1 J 1 ~ I\ ST . .t'OLYCARPE. QUE. 

I MEDICAL CENTRE 

I PHONE 155 

I 
OFFICE HOURS 

___ B_A_R_R_I_S_T_E_R_S___ ACCOUNTANTS - AUDITORS · By Appointment 

MI~LIGAN ~ - ~acDONAL? ID. A. FAWTHROP, B.COMM. Every day from 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
Sarnsters, Sohc1tors, Notanes I OERTrFIED except Tuesday and Thursday 

R. P. Milligan, Q.C. I · from 7 p,m. to 10 p.m. 
D. J. MacDonald, B.A. PUBLIC AOCOUN'IANT 41-43-45-tf 

Court House 
Cornwall, Ont. - Phone WE 2-3640 lOl Syd.Ile; street 

ALEXANDRJiA OFFICE : 
Inaurance Bldg., Main St. North 

Thursday of each week-9-5 

WE 2-5421 
CORNWALL, ONTARIO 

23-58 tt 
1-00 tf ------------

..BERNARD CARDINAL, B.A. 
COMPTABLE LICENCEE I 

Ottawa, Cornwa.11, Morrisburg 

MacLEOD, COMRIE 
& COMPANY 

I 
Licensed Public Accountant I Certified Public Accountant.a 

' 71'1 6e_cond Street, Ea.st, Comwa.11 1• 338 Se"..ond St., w. Tel. WE 2-3613 
Telephone WE 2-3013 . COB NW ALL: 

i . _ _Alemndrie - T J. 174 1 · 16-tl 
1-11'1 tr 

-------------- ,AGENCE 

MORRIS & FILIO. T 

General Insu rance - Conl 

, :Flnanc1ng Service a.t Low Co.;t 

Office Phone No. - 33 

-or -

AGENCY 

PRUD'HO MME 

General and Life Insurance 
REMI PRUD'HOIMiMlE, Plrop. 

162 Ma.lm. Street, AJLexanc:Lrda, Ont. 
PO:llOrue 1096 

INVESTMENT 
OPPORTUNITY 
Maturities l Year or Longer 

INT ERE "l' R-ATE P.'\ 1D 

7¾o/o 
Your Money 

J., Invrsted D.v 

PRUDErrrrIAL 
FINA TOE 

ORPORATJO.J 
A Clmadian Comp.inr 

that ltas hec>n in bu, iness 

' ' '12. 2p Alexandria. Phone 185. 12-3c 

For Sale - 1 fresh cow md 2 due To Rent: sm·an 2-room apartment 
to freshen in one week. D. R. I on Lochiel St. Apply to: Miss 
MacGllllvray, RR 1, Dunvegan. j Maria Vaillancourt, 38 Lochiel St., 

12-2c Alexandria, 12-2p 
,----~---------

For Sale: 4 sows, due to farrow New, modern 7-room apartment, 

I April 15th. Lionel Rozon, RR 4, I hot and cold water. Available 
Alexandria. Phone 890-W-2. immediately. Apply to: Edmond 

13-lp I Poulin, Alexandria. Phone 120-R. 
-------------- I . 13-2p 
For Sale : Bull, two years old ; dam,'-------------

grade very gQOd, over 111,000 lbs. To Rent: 4-room apartment, 2 bed
milk, 3,809 lbs. fat in eight lac-1 r?oms, kitchen, sittin~ room, 3-
tations. William N. Fraser, Dal- piece bath.room,' runnmg water; 
keith. , 13-lp also for sale, 1 double apartment 

------------1 house and 3 lots in Green Valley. 
For Sale: 2 registered bull calves,; .Apply to: Mrs. Marie Hart, 342 

sired by the son of Sheffield Sup- j First St. East, Cornwall. Phone 
reme Max (Ex), from good plus WE 2-2001. 13-3c 
dam, with ROP record; also a ' -------------
number of fence posts. Apply to: To Let: 4-room apartment with 
Donald E. Kennedy, RR 1, Apple heater, on Elgin St. Phone 16, or 
Hill. Phone 528-4496. 13-lc write to Box 295, Alexandria . 

13-2c 
19-Pets For Sale i 86-Teachers Wanted 
Brown and white pups, 2 months 1 - ------ ----- -

old. $3.00 each. Mrs. Gordon M. ' Applications will be received up to 
Ross, Martintown, Ont. Phone I April 5th, 1962, for the position of 
528-4488. 13-2p Principal, male or female, of two-

room Public School in Alexandria, 
20-Fann Machinery I Ont., duties to commence Sep-

tember, 1962, to teach Grades 5 to 
8. Salary schedule in effect. 

For Sale : McCormick-Deering driH Apply, stating qualifications, age, 
seeder, in good order: also one salary expected, name of last 
plough. Apply to: Thomas H. Inspector, to Mrs. Garnet Upton, 

I 
Dewar, RR 1. Glen Sandfield. Sec'y.-Treas., Box 102, Alexandria. 
Phone: Lochlel 55-R-15. 13-lp / .-------- 13_1c 

ADRIEN J. FILIO : - 418 
32-tf 

45 ·lc I 
ALL TS-UHALMEHS Finch, Ontario,' Separate School 

• . I Board requires two English teach-
since 102 New 4-cylln?et Diesel tractor, full I ers for September, 1962. 0) Prin-

. . . three plow size, 4:500 lbs., ?ual range I cipal to teach Grades 5 to 8; (2) 
MUNICIPAL and SCHOOL 

NEIL B. MacLEOD DEBENTURES 
AGENII' for I REAL ESTATE : FARMS, HOMES, 

CO-OPERATORS' INSURANCE I DWELLINGS. BUSINESSES 

AJutomobile, Aooid~. Srok.inioos BLDE(m YA[LLANCOUR'l' 
FlaJrm lia,billlilty e.nd We Insua"'a.nce ' 

PHONE: LOOHLEL 6-R-16 
DUNv.EGAN, ONT. 51 t! 1 

,. 
.>' 

GREEN VALLEY 
Tel. Alex 157 ,. 10-t! 

F11l 111 thi s coupon anrl mail I~ speed trai:ismission, live power, teacher for Grades 1 to 4 Apply 
I live hydraullc standard 3 point statin uallficat' t ·. H : 

to: B o.· 'P', Glengarry News I hi!ch, draw):>ar, hour meter, power .; Marti~ :ec -Trea~o~inc~· On~nri 
shift rear wheels, automatic weight ' · ·• ' 13 ·2 transfer. Priced with the lowest. I - c 

Name • ... For best prices on all types of farm 37 H l 

f 

equipment, apply to- I - e P Wanted, Female 
Address ..... ........... ........ .. ..... . RANA fJD V. ·McDONALD A woman who can drive a car, for 

DALHOUSIE STATION I part time sales wor.k. Write to 
Phone: Lancaster 347-3532 Box "S", Glengarry News. 13-'J.c . ...... •~· ... . ·• • ...... ' ... ' ................ ' ........... ... . 

ADVEitTISE IN THE 

GLENGARRY NEWS 
a penny more. 

~~o...o.-..<>4111M~<~ 

I 
I SPRINGER SALE 

I Glengarry 
-at-

Commission 
-on-

Auction 

.Monday Afternoon 
2 P. M. 

I 
I 
' 

Consign your SPRINGERS to Our Sale 

l
e Maximum Commission on any one animal, $5.00 

GLENGARRY COMMISSION AUCTION 
LANCASTER, ONTARIO 

L~~41111M)41111M}41111M)41111M 

TOWNSHIP of CHAR'.LOTTENB[J'h. 

TENDERS FOR GRAVEl 
SEALED TENDERS, plainly marked on the envelope as to con
tents, will be received by the undersigned up to 10 a.m. on 

WEDNE DAY, 4th APRIL, 1962 

for the crushing and laying of approximately 10,000 cubic yards 
or gravel, about %rds of which is to be spread on Township 
roads, the balance to be hauled by Township trucks ; GRAVEL 
TO BE SUPPLIED BY CONTRACTOR; all material to· pass 
through a ¾" screen - Crushed material to be 70% coarse and 
the remainder Lo be grit or sand - Truck loads to· be limited 
to 10 yards. 

All work is to be completed to the satisfaction of the Road 
Superintendent not later than 1st September, 1962. 

Full particulars may be obtained from Wilfrid McDonald, 
Road Superintendent, R.R. 1, Summerstown, Ontario . Tele- , 
phone: Lancaster 347-3531. 

Tenders to be accompanied by a certified cheque for 10% 
of the amount of the tender or a satisfactory performance bond. 

Lowest or any tender not necessarily accepted. 

Williamsto1vn, Ontario, 
7th March, 1962. 

W. J. MlJRRA Y," 
CLERK-TRE SURER. 

12-2c 

.. 
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